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requiring the 
oew, le eelleBI by 
ere roil of fBC'dBWggwmu.
■prwdieg eed renbin^^reitl kendred
яйвоЕЗВаЕйС
fart», if AhUPbUert general uwL

m.1. etranger. 
" Tee —In 1Ш Ike Вартії nimWrvU 690,-ibe died і died ‘tore Bill—Bill wae

apUd^yt to pay,thus

(wZnFrUwMeh
—During December tbe Culkebc

bourne « Ugbvaa, Ana*.Bet hie mother said be would

uwb bUkpaed SDl <Wfei A«b
sfttoiuBM^W. -,, P**« -Ï bet, os 'fi« us««i

v * - *»» •»*■•”•
вГсиїекев. 22

v'-r-BL 0*«: far “5

«peâN a - fin*

Зі2^!ГЛ*Х

Jio wTsl'.m
їлАї m ваг. n
' W oi ».■/

unmn. Tkyrtjoke, eed dor

iW#
fa.

of the<1»»i*{*re. **ге;та>"іі »#■ <w
unboeltb. notera of tbe^Bom HeyWbe
preeerved to litol

gU
' ^PbtitK* JÏ'iàAé
party leaders bub* btou ll
politic* and retigton. At 1

■ вгеакША'

Utile. ІіамшмЬЬі irÿing.U

"

■ tor
aad women who Mw near to Ood. 4The demand i* not tor fitful, epesmodic 

eflorU, but tor the speedy power of Cbmi 
like Chrieuao* who keep tbe Command
erais, an.I who draw the tinning and the
•utftnog toward « Cliriet, hecaow they 
dwrll >o clore to Cbrin tbemeelvee. Veto 
each U- re real* Himrelf * He dote not 
unto :ue wurid Tbe lifting power of the 
Church in err are» directly in tbe ratio of 1 
iu ooonectmn with tbe Sotueeof all light 
and lore and utrengtb and

a
ft.

plains why the Maine law ie not well 
enforced there now. He egys t

But in this

E

літ’
/

Ш W-mto8E OT- • :
і
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8. і *aod if joe will believe To MM Workerseach other to the Lord’s Sapper. Gloee 
offensive.”

term, end generally 
offence, end of thoee who nee 
hundred ever deeiree to come.

bouse, tens of thousands of young people 
squander their money and their time most 
profusely. Other end purer recreations 
become tame and insipid. Even the enter
tainments of the stage become dull, unleee 
thev are spioed '■V' new excitements to 
the*passions. ’ Blesome pleasures cease

scatii" 'few. It is* but■mils-
and a v| CofKlU-

asi ..

con 0. ; "and If you wtu believe me, on each other to the 1 
the Sunday before the laet, ehe began to communion is very 0 
play the response after prayer, joat before “Yen, an offensive 

used to give
it not one in a hundred ever deeiree 
They want the invitation, want it 
we can’t give it і in fact, want aoom

I sod exhiHratiog indeed, but trving to 
lungs accustomed tc low level". Religion 

Out 10 ike meadow, one fair day. is delightsome; but self-denial
I *et with the mowers to gather the bay ; against the grain of the self
u t«5i:,-‘7

I heard .. la« singing, fhr up in the sky. Ш- not a matter of oonectil 
ichrd the fair — Щ-jr W-

bln# bearensE fAi Em.

В«*п|ІмЇ? ЗА

was dreadfully shocked, and a 
and heard

which ie L I
valuable Helps fee the

ТНИ QOSPBLB,

although I 
her apologise to Mr. Smith 
fsel an though ehe were ex-

УГЯСП> tlio'lt it.
t. It

for it. I oas 
ensable for 
duri.--------

Sept
it to

against propriety 
approve of ner <x 

“ But wl 
Deacon

“Oh I dear I no sir i еагешпооп or vdh cairfoomnuftefi' with lhy other me 
forgiving as you imtoLvisb1 byterian Church than the one you were

й gлгш^аг Ere
ГЬи is so everywhere, fhtehabtoffmar r “Hre tyif nl»nro«aareejntybl arien”-"
mg away from church eutirely ie a fearful “Yee, but never. mind circumstances,

:#ESfcMMSU5 eWSblSUSsP- ~ —
hena themesixes aknf fare til >ha smss flMa and ■tot’s more ? — ten’. Yon

won’t catch mo kneeling at an altar, and
""Wm угюгїїг Ie ,<m US ili,ht*l or 

in a, we, b, BtpGeu' not

SUÉis ClTb~T«
this aew Hkl* Help 1IffoJVlVift for 

»wbica та reiy requin» is ДІБ, but (bey
achieve holiteee, which ie the permeating „ _ , , , .

essential part of that effort ie directed to- sooner becapro be. isethfatre-jper. No 
ward the oooqueet and casting out of ДО, MW (кВАЙ IffW1
old self in its earthward looking lusts and of hie breirt ana home because she is a 
passions. The lore of Jeeus Christ and the frequenter of a playhouse. No good

їїгї&ї аокдо таямав дицйю,
оооstraining motive ana an all-conquering church

SShwŸm 'Se Vt|Èr‘i5'3^T °rrKÎ,,-itidDwWiT., - fo, *»'t «1

war* heaven. I kntfe that H haa.aent j me what yonr mmtoer bas dose to trwsble

srats and the outeldm ail Mite him. 
ie Sqnire Wilson»you know hiso. He goes

but hr has no toon religion than my bom. 
He said that our minister was the best man 
we bed ores had ip oar churob. Now I

SSSSÉeS^Sr
• But,” m<4 Down T., “ you dont 4« 

swer BIT eumtsoa, What has the minister

meetings in oar village. They havf hired 
(or • ,»r. The,

when then was gome religkwe interest in 
on* mid* 1 aadilere thoa they have had 
meeting* hr themselves. T]

oar houes don 4 M^Wi hem

«Ш IЧЕ “He is aoу young friende, be assured that no
іьоїціиіг .'an

Те Ueee MU «мееегі* 1»и«Ц withAeat&Uifh^»1- prt* I jdi"

mtSr what I hare been. 
Иш Neal.

Ob ! be it

as at. /ehu

ШФ'
WSMM

May I be
.1 I/

t
Odd fellow'the Mill of the theatre-nr »*r. on M ACL A BEX.

BT THEO no as L. СГТІЛВ, D 0. »“ Mortify therefore year mtoiitere whioh 
are upoa Ine earth.’*-Cto. S t S. • - inviting yoa 

“Toe, I preached we morning for lbs 
First Baptist, church in Providence, and 
announced the Lord’s Supper for the after
noon, and wee not ioftelf invited to

“Would ye*haw refereed f”

W&Wk&i
ІЬекТіКПЇІЙІУ*«і*4. whI й«
Ом «ЬщимОом mmH «““J»*

• I 1'. Ж-—- A. M»ht.
,1 /Up. і Ulfï bo Г/їт-Г1'
. ,*»7-»**)«, ww ..il..-- v;
, ».,sn--: . [ ■

A visiter wèni one eôkr day to see a poor 
•M, kept * hOfté»? asiate» hip. The 
rode 4Né on the north fikfcdf a bleak 
house. It wee not pleasant without,-and 
wea oerteinly cheerless within. Poor girl, 
«he neeroedto have very Httk cheer, and

зяЕоїйїда
the bonne.” Thinking of

Ihouesndn to perdition.
Well,” «aid Deacon 8., “the un ТІ»._

- ‘tens s: “,пвТ^гт» ьи TJn дайет
ішм/ ‘•■enH>-bm, ndihiLtiieUM bot c!*e тоні, тю «d miidtu-uo 

•aye 10 an ontiaarr reader much leae clean to be smirched by a needle* ex- 
we ie meant, and bides the allantes to poeere to impure influecoee. That enoh 
the precedi аж coolest Tbeeugpehea queelioes are raised eoaetanlly ie net eur-
of the American reviser». which .M udetsd priehgi'fqr the viayhouse is increaeingly 
et the sad of the Bevjeed Ver-iod, "put to pemetent m lie demede on popular alien- 
І**," і» meek Utter, and perhaps a tioe had patroeage. It fllle a constantly 
eiagle word,.n«hae“"lav 'ed»biireigbt enlacing place la the daily tournais, 
lave here heuer Hill. , >— I , Theatres multiply more rapidly than

, \ M Slay yonr men.I<r» wh eb are npon church* in some of our great ейме. 
the earth** Itl«a vrhfroetitaad wrndoxi- Tbetttrogoing toereae* more than church- 
aal iejen itoe, though it he kut the echo of string. The deed-walls are covered with 
eliMfor. eolen в aud etringret worie— flauaPag pictorial representations of seen*

•TP*it 1 ai, eui it. rt, and cast ii Acen end actors in fell drees (or in no dress ai 
ftes.- T*r possibility uf n,;.uoU«retandi»g all) і and many of the* are of such dis- 

bringing li down to the 4*vela< lb*1 gusting indecency that they deserve «nn- 
■f arertkien. aid “■»rerüy to the pression by the public anthorftin-. !f*lp 

picture* be so shameleee, what там «he 
originale bef Before onr youthful en
quirer» become patrons of the playhouse, it 
is but ttir that they should know iuet 
whet perils to their moral nature and to 
their welflue as immortal beings they are 
likely to encounter.

The first peril is to purity -of 
Your eyes and ears are windowi 
to"4be hi art. What enter» once, never 
goes out. Photographs taken on the 
memory are not easily effaced or burned 
up: they stick there and often become 
temptere and tormentor» for a lifetime.
*Td give my right harid," laid a Christian 
-to me once, 5 if I could rub ont the 
abominable things that I put into my 
mind when J was a fast young man.’’ He 
could not do it ; neither ifillyou be able to 
rffhee the lascivious images of the impure 
words which the eta* may photograph on 
yanr very soul. We do not affirm that 
every popular play i* immoral, or that 
every jwrforuier і» impure, or that every 
theatre-goer 1* on the scent for »fneual ex- 

»citemente. But the itage ie to be estimated 
totality, and the w*-ole tread of the 

average American »uge ie bo-ti'e to Ьелгі- 
purity. The exceptions do 01* niter lb* 
rule. Nor have honest attempt» to bring 
the stage up to a high standard of moral 
purity been successful. The experiment 
vuce made in Boston of so managing a 
theatre as to exclude every indelicacy from 
ihe'stage, and every notoriously improper 
person from the audience, ended in pe
cuniary feiluie. The Puritanic playhouse 
soou went into bankruptcy.the chief 

is to make moeey і 
ie can epice hie evening*» eptertain- 
ith a plot that turns on a eeducti 

or a scene of *xnal passion, or 
salacious exposure of physical beauty, the 
temptation is too strqgg to be-very often

You must take tie average stage as it hi, 
and not as you weald like to have it. It 
is an institution 1er yhioh, if you patronize, 
you become morally responsible as much" 
as if you patronize'» public library or a 
public drinking saloon. As an institution 
it habitually unsexes woman by parading 
her before a mixed audience in roan’e at
tire. Too often it exposes her in such 
pitiable scantiness of any attire at all that 
if you saw your own eieter in such a plight 
you would turn away your eyes in horror.
Yet you propose to pay your money 
(through the box-effioe) to somebody else’e 
eleters and daughters to violate womanly 
delicacy for your entertainment. If the 
daughter of Herodiee dances to please you, 

you are responsible for the dance, 
both in its influence on the danoer and on 
your own moral sense. There is no evad
ing before God your accountability for the 
thee-re, if you habitually support it.
What ite influence upon the average Mr- 
former ie, appears from moat abundant 
testimony. One of tba moat celebrated 
actreeeefr of this time informed a friend of 
mine that ehe “ only enters a theatre to 

her part, and has very little амосіа-1 
two with her own птоЄмвіоп.” . A con
verted actor oooe said to me, while peeling 
a playhouse in which he had often per
formed : * Behind those curtains lies So- 

Although aorely pressed to return 
to his old business, he end that he would 
starve sooner than go on the stag* again- 
А» an 'institution, the American theatre 
tolerate* sensual impurity in fte performer-, 
and present* scenes of impurity te ils 
patrons. If you bsoome one of й* patron*, 
you go into moral partnership with the

It would be a sufficient pondemdation of ° -—--ut tinuuv;:
the average playhouse if It stimulate* one lbs Chareh's leasseest. 1,1 « ,
evil paean*. Bat other temptations lurk Л) ,

SSrESSaS
tbeetle to' remain until e late bofcr amid —««panned himeelfa# glad aaff" —A .1*.» Я is am............... -di lo '
the esedameat onhs plays, and then ftolah sopa asked him what the good wold was ——Я л(і Wltt«eiMt»Hdtyi ,d; у :

%• - line I thought that feu all liked him,* »sal*e<
Thaite saaiDeeweT. . rmvilvL ,

Ijp •ЧАГ--*"'" -u

4eo‘i atteai the pfhyaràaertfhg ns tbdf 
aaght toewwr pwpinai iilnpi *n* eeiaa#

M**- *y.4t штіШт

NNtahat has year good m IsUter W

■■ЕЕіШІЬт.

We beer here 
doa of aoetiaeal Ititere

a,JI Se4 sh Beve*.

I am reuxinded of a beaptlful little in- - 
cident which I hare somewhere read or 
heard. It was when Luther was having 

•f hi*

ST£E
hia Bible printed m the

тШіШ£
her father whs printing, though largely 
ignorant erf what k wan. She had .been 
roared in the faith (tv* Boms, and her 
whole thought of Qoiwaa, that>| wag m. 
great and droedfttl JSfte into who* pres
ence ehe me** dually e*me, So give eu hcv 

for her els*. . To ker aty religion

ably appeased, and Htor peuistrtheet Wfoe- 
what mitigated. 8ha knew nethiimef Ahe
^ lore ofGod,” even ifAe bad ever heard 
of tt. One day she picked up a fragment 
of paper on which Де ' ppelled out these 
words: uFor Qod soUwed thtrtorld that

!

it and ' 'W-Ï!
hedt* agaiart which he ha* jast bwnthuB- 
deneg, eetm* to occur to the apostle,aad 
therefore he haeteae to explain that he done 
act mean the maiming of *elee*.or hackiag 
away limlw, but Iheelaying df the passions 
and desire* which root themselves in bnr 

tato, bodily CO 
’^thr expia

the sentence, but 
And then follow 
eeiUdeers on

bsses 
stesSB

hare ҐЧ ** 3 Z 
a ft va hГЩ

rnttnofeuch wisdom 
I have always M 
Mr. Smith, to bs/would hare kno

eager haste of
destroy* the eongruitv of 
t he Joe* not mind that.

alalogue of the 
eentenee of death

your
character. 

s and doors liysM-," This war all. But it was 
new revelation to her. She knew that 
came from God’e book which her father 
was printing і but It was a statement which 
she was entirely a stranger to. She pon
dered it long aad well.. Her littlesensitivr 
heart became qniekly alive to i|# import
ance, and as ahe thought more and more 
upon it, the Spirit opened her mind ami 
heart ti> take in the roll import of it. With 
Als word, now not only in her hands, but 
in her heart, her tegaUear and dread of, 
God vanished, as darkqeee before the rising 
•un. Her heart responded to the revela
tion , and soon began to ling with toy. She 
hid the little piece of paper oontelaing this 
wonderful fTOgment of truth, in her bosom, 
ae *be would bate <1дое ao amulet, and 
feasted her heart on It from day to day. 
Preeently her, toothèr, ttotking so grea" 
change in her epirit»- (for *h • had always 
been a seriou* Chil-l,**d bet!dreed of God 
had made be»,a. -*•! ope»pecialty is that 
«•lie bad grown vbeertul and happy, and 
wa- often found winging some little son 
a- if 10 herself—the- ixXfcer said to 
one day: “Why Grotchen, what aileth 
tbee, child. Thou hpat grown wondrouslr 

ppy of Tate. What ie tt 
theer» "The child pulled 

p*p" •»>

5№esss
a season of interest the church would be

«Brother Tft I am wurpriéedl surprised 
an* missed,” said Dsaoon 8. M hare often mbr

' 4* Й

wJ0U“7r
the ecuth

It»fore dealing with that list, two points 
uf mme importance may be obwerred. The 
Ar*t і», that the practical exhortations of 
tin* letter begin with thi* command to pnt 
off certain eharacteriiHsce which are amani- 
ft w belong u> ti* CJoestai. Chrieliane ie 
their і aiura1 *ute, Sbd dial us It afterwards 
cow.** the precept to out on fr. 11) the 
fewer rthre of Cbrtel line purity, clasped 
ahuwt ... the girdle at рмТесіпем. Thai 

r* anthropoUgy regarde o eu 
he wwpng end haring to get right. A great 
de#1 i.f tu* more' —aching wbudi 1» ouuide 
of Chrunawitr and which dues n< t 
sntiy reougnise that tSr first thing to be 
done is to cure and alter, out talks a* if 
men were, ur he wl.ole, ratter inclined to 
h» good, 1* for that wry reset n perfectly 
untie*» Its fine purer)Â- and loft) senti- 
meats go clean ever people*» brain, Mid 
are ladicrf.uele leqpp.t-Hiaie to the tact- 
o< the case. The serpent Las twined itself 
round me, and unie»» you can give me a 
knife, sharp and strong enough to cut it* 
loathsome coils asunder, itfc cruel to bid 
me walk. There u 
child on the y uf

helped first

1side of
thir.her visitor said: “You never have any 
«ut, nota ray oomm info throe windows. 
Sunshine ie every thing,; I wish you «mid 
hare A little.” “ 0, the young girl an- 
swerôd, «ту vtrt poor* mi at every wihdow, 
aad even through the eraeka. All the light 
I.waat in Jaw, .На «Фіцев in here and

=« ^SWMWie’SîiS
smile of happieemoe hw upfoewd-fact.ter:
and any home happy. Let /mue shine in 
all the Utile heart», aad make them little

ІЕКГжїїї!

AU
;0ИІ

& «nsrhsfiipÿ ypu pray for a roriyaJ-rrohat would

SfXMîiiliS
f Bnt Tam Wretb»fy6tta>* jest- 

tef. We need .revivals' we need ode more 
dsuoa* fiberoh., The troth is» we are all

pastors might give us a little stir.”
** I sm,” said Deacon T., “I eee that you 

are in troubla. You want some one to take 
ibu poor, sleepy, dull Cbrtetiaoe by the 
hair of She кепі, Bid give yoa a good, 
thorough shaking. Mach joy la the man

M You think,I prfetnne, that you will be 
rrotrfttl for the operation. But,my brother, 
tnie is too serkme a subject for jesting. Г 
fear that ytm have sinned a great ein. In : 
all that you hâve said .you have nOt uttered 
e word dtrogitoiy to Mr. Smith's charac
ter, ministerial or personal, and I hare yet 
to hear tit Bret word «gainst him. You 
htmt pidted *p the faulte of your church 
find society, and «re trying to make your 

*Étiéd minister the eoapegoet to beer Asm 
aH. T cannot Dot «ink that lad your 
'church «peat es mWb time in praying for 
a Mewrfug on 'lby wonf proaohed, and In 
eerftmt, pereona! eflbrt fbr the salvation of 
ifM*r»jfo you hare spetit fo 
about a change
an be happier and better. I do bètet» that 
ifyoto bed been trying to hold op the hand 
Of pastor. Instead • W trying- to trader
* hi» poehton,-GodIfnfeafwdtiH have 
cooemeettded to avoom you from yOur dull- 
new. Teu know, jnet aew«n esl do.tbat 
a hrinieter caattet’ work done. He muet

V O®
BUDS

sSaatssyg;
EÉTiï

raye of light, «hieing ta da* place», light-

touctf thkf Vm ’ndnvflsOf the light that
Jeetis gifea. Jehtte to OoffS gift to ue. He

from unfler Ulwtuoda of vOus gager into 
thota#ebfndfM |NMl»bt ofhiegrocr. 
The hand to gérai 'W..ts aisreed—v»‘

gjgjj^g
--------JZ— -------1------

jrfî A lfiStle fltolàlhaU Lead

■Little Mary whs sitting wUh he Uncle 
Georg» <n* afUknden. Unde Ohorge had 
told her to keep quiet, fce ba ked some 
acooonte to*fook.over, so Maty bowed her-чядайЬь-і *■
MrVmWF'» мчіть, ...

“There! Iіhaw suite *W*k Шйе sum 
laid »p figairot a tinteof oauMf^ i >

^ v°*'
-About *y troatforw, me girt, that I

'Itorolaid ~’-nA ail...7'v , „

t a

ОАМРЙЙЬМ
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cheerlul and ha 
that ha* corne to 
forth her wood:
said : “It is this that make* me so happy, 
mother." ‘‘And what і» there ia that 
scrap of paper to makefoee happy,child t” 
“ 0, it Is because of what it says out of 
God*» book.” "And what does it my, 
child, read it to теґ (the matiw ooold 
not read), So the child road her wondroue 
word : “ For God so loved the world that 
he gate. . . Л Thl* did not seem very 
clear to the mother. Bo she asked, again 1 
“ Gave whsa, toy eàflâ l I do not eee why
ÏÏ5bî?tojd&фЬ”і5мЕ‘ ІігіЛ
heaven filling her whole feoe, an^ toy 
thrilling it. ksr>otoe, “t do not know what 
he gave 1 but if to so toved the world that 
he gare anything, 1 will never be aftaid of 
him again." Ah, dear child, thou badet 
the secret of secrets m thy heart, though 
thou didst not know the faînes* of it. I

not а mao, woman, or 
«be earth,who

to Is

only after, that ie it 
•lightest ese to teti them what they ought 
to be The only thing that reaches the 
universe! need is a power that will make 
us different from what we are. If we are 
10 grow into good new and beauty,we nun 
begin by a complete reversal of tastes and 
wodroew. The thing we want first is not 
progrès», the going 00 in the direction in 
which oar faces are turned, but a power 
which can lay a mastering hand upon onr 
•boelders, turn ee right round, and make 
os pc in the way opposite to that. Culture, 
the development of what is in us in germ, 
ie not the Beginning of good husbandry on 
biimao nature as it is. The thorn* have 
to be stubbed up flrsl, end the poisoooue 
eeed. sifted out, and new soil laid down, 
aad then culture will bring forth something 
totter than wild grape*. First, " mortify ; * 
then, “ put on.”

roue piece ofbo dose not

VS7C with” зет
wium

To »*»» *1Sold by all Ÿ&àUrs in Medicines.

„MQNTBSAL, P.Q.
"Up in ЇЬюп !” юШМ»,, who Ш 

srd her tether, that moroing, road aboutheard her tether, that mofhinj
laying up treasure# to towrebt 
T ЛЧІо-ао, Mary, my te#a*nrs

the help of а «у» church in order to 
rpRsh m«eh foe the HtofoiZ “

“ Well,” said Deaodn 8., «tytiu remember

agswssst
lef> Ue And it, iHfî» here. Новеє «t в,' 

'And there atoll 'to, like peo* 
-* ' * Tl " oft* quoted wrong,

have

я.лпішшЕжітШіі-І
-l.MWL *.li*eve*à#A»ld

but think If little Orotohen had 
fibd what mu doubt 

ehe came to know bemlf, that " he gave 
hie only begotten Son," hie well beloved, 
in «Earhe wasуий pleased, aitd that to 
teWÉems ifod put them away to hi» 
OWWr upon the tree,and bringue back 
iA®Slf, bte little hgari woaldbavewell 
'•'ІДІЯГ-t for gladneee.

iBEœe assurance of thil slnoere, eternal, 
атПш-earing hws-tiiat enables the heart 
af aaiwwrtooeme to net, aMd bis soul t»

known what we know. it у' ОЮ Flbl>MKr SfeLL-
.tnCOipQlÜAteafï’eei-

Another point to be carefully noted, is 
that, according to the Apostle’* teaching, 
the root and beginning of aH such slaying of 
the evil which 1* in u* all, lies in our being 
•teed with Chri«t to the world. In the 

chapter,we found that ike Apoetle’e 
the teles asceticism 

to infest the Colon

nade the» r ail v'qOMW
4

УЯ wMh»d

ВНйЗЇЗвЖхЯ
With bis tocaey bektod'ihimsajto-wro no 
limpeeevfd w.itb.Abe fopqghw*

■■І
begin!.mg

mWitef rwptoHbto'lbr til the fficfoMee in 
tho parish. YétrMaHtm і» І СкГОкіп 
*Ati№Afetod Uttouij tov foros him

ХЩwhich w Slf 1iat it wa* of no 
ae* ceunteranire of fl**bly indol 
Hot here be proclaim* that what 
coaid not do, m liist it w*e weak through 
the flesh, that nmue with Jesus Christ in 
bis death and ri-rn life w.lldo; it will sub- 
doe rin -i« the flesh. That slaying here 
enjuiard ae fumiaereotal lo all Christian 
holiaees, і» but the working out in life and 
character of the revolution in tbs inmoet 
•elf which has been effected, if by faith we 
are jriaed to the living Lord,who wa* dead 
sadd* eJive fer evenoort.

There must however,l* a very vigorous 
act of personal determination it the j ower 
of that wnion ie to be manifested in n«. The 
net of “•laying** can never be pleasant at 
may. Tbs vehemence of the command 
and lb# form of the metaphor express the 
■teeaeOosoeee of the effort and the painful- 
eeasof the procès*, is the earn» way a* 
Peel's ether eeytef, “cruelty the fit*.” 
done. Supposa a man werkiag 
machine. Hi* linger- get drawn betwreu 
•h* roller* or caught in some belling. An
other minute and h* will be flattened to a 

4 ehapels*» bfoody -'■»#. He catches up aa 
"" aa# lying by, end with bis own arm hacks 

off hi* own ban-1 at the wriet. It take# 
■оте arrve to do that It it not easy nor 
pleeaaat, bat h i* the oely alternative to a 

t horrible death I know of no etlmelu* 
that will suing a man ep 19 the aaategon* 
•ptritaal act eojomed, and ei-joteedto eon- 
•eieaee alee, except )*rn patioo in the 
death of Christ end in the resulting life.

“■lay yowv mem her* which are upoa 
the earth,4 meeee tears and hlapd and more 
time blood U ie eaeier far 10 eat elf the 
head which, alter al

making hticToeoopleal exatntbation al 
our love to Oed. ehoukf the aueet 
•rise, ae it ao doubt *M,aaédoee 1 “Whet
will! render unto the Lord for this great 

■name.* (PA ek* IF.) Nothitg plea.ee

.UuioB Itto,till* love, 
be 

after 
"the question"
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I #àâ once expounding the seventh and 
eighth of Roraeneto a claw of colored Bible 
teotaeot derpij . experienced as to their 
heart», but ver? ignorant ae I euppoeed in 
their heads. It was before Г had learned 
this blewed secret I hare been trying to 
tell yon, and what I said Tcannot possibly 
imagine now,bnt it waa certainly something

.^™,Й*Жй",їмЙІ*іг«Г'г.*К ! ““** Th, "math end milk* W.'chnk be. A»" Up t£

SlcJji""* ““ rmel “im, REVIEW rotinded oat liooe h,. with -«mother- Ь*,е ГоГ * ,l™' ,bll«, “ oMoolo-ed womei m-

— “ “> - luowe. xs rK. ш»jo,4 «...

-......~
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І Frsrflia Liuer o> теж Nattaa am Ha wae ом of Uow wide-awake boys who , 4<U*e, кому/ she «claimed wub a

££»BÉSfâÉ5*№» SafSSSSSS е^в»я&уа®
SSbvuSB-. 5«аЖя™Е pSS-EESS
.ТТ*ДІ*ЛWAi, tieMMleWHI.^7 tail, I eUo« b.,uto*Uh chiut »M
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rpHERE will He sold м ГиЬИс Aoetloa а* 
і Oit.Ws corner, (en eall«*l) ое ttwoerwer 

of Ртім-е Willlem MM PVInn*** ■І|**Ц,a

В
nest, at the hour of T«*hr ovixrk, noon,

1 puasnsnt to the -Itwilondof ■ iH creuI order 
і of Use aweswM Court is a^ulljr msde He 

W^ei.rsdey, the unmrt <l«y of .tone idet
isMKi'№:,Kea

і and dâ£nrl Wier7«. »l<laet be.ltb. ate
I flrerrv Vrawfi.nl. Kb.<«u . re of it isat Will 

and Tnunin.i of і Herb rt Viawford. de- 
I eeasrd, are If f. і,dan Is with lit*, aijoi, he 

■ і ttoa of lbs uxiWralgaed Référés it ціНг,.
___ ' 1 the Murlgsgril 10*01 lees dwrllMNt In the bill

of com pi ala l ii. i*e wM eauee, and lb tbe 
^ і aatd Ifeerefal * .nier as follow*

t 'fib*, said 
ls.lri.lt ta .rf

The kind act broùghit happiness to the 
“mush and milk boy,” though he little 
dreamed that the sympathetic lady wee 
planning to "give him a , chance to be— 
somebody,” that she wanted him to study 
with the little bey who thought “only 
poor boye bad a' chanoe to grow into great

вРЕСІАХТІЕ».ter, rm>i*rf*oif waiTRto* or johx. 1

'law, I

tbe
wd,

s

•psolalljr, .sltbsr all Rubber WJsckrl > aadifc* іааЛ. and pi«bents aid la
SsV11 jew»»s*C• "f Is.14 rthnü'• is* Ih* r«.î.i^'ül

1 *sr,«snivre fcrp'. vv, <âr,Y".æ

ІУ*. .** pêfttortkbe» ttuûii* O# *mr> r-.B >w Ubeiuy ,.| Ibe 1st h a»d tbeww ikwUw 
•tefrabts bind. MS* a«. .. , |, ,., U.,ae lui. B.on or lfwa.
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mt Hiw Star», Ntw Stock, Viw Mon.
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pCEinnm*.fOMi*ls asd Croekaey, ail

tUdoL Hrabtbi Wbtte Oraalte, rwdeeed
le par «este. W do*. sâUb Гвае aed rioww
bMspefyüfl^S^rseTteww jaSa apwwrdZ

«ete gwaewwsefa), «tows ■edged.
Ronr lm wstsrooaas full of 
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Ofcubbu СОГМЄ7. IM Mlw, lu Ibe Clip N 
Salat Job a. In tfce Province of Sew Bruns
wick, normal t to tbe dlreettoaa Cf a Deerd- 
«al Order of Ibe Supreme Court la Sgutty, 
made tm the Sftb day of June, A. D iete, fis 
a «main cause ibertln pending, wherein 
xiilbert White and Vincent sTlhilte are 
Plaist№, and Alfred a. Stockton and Am
elia R. Stockton, h la wife, asd Robert O. 
Stockton and Florence L. Stockton, hie wife, 
are Defendant», with the approbation of the 
undersigned Refer»» In Equity, the folio wine 
Mortgaged Lande and Гіетіеее described In 
the said Plaintiff* Bill and In said Decretal 
Order w •• all those two several Lota. Pleew 
and Parcels id Land, situate, lying and being 
In Queens Ward, in the City of Balnt John, 
end bounded and described W follows : tbe 
Orst lot Ironttng on the South side line of 
King street fort y feet, and ealeaving beek 
vLe tame width one hundred feet, more or f. 
lew, and known and ttlatingetehed as lot 
number four hundred and fifteen (No. «!«>, 
bounded on tbe West by lot number four 
hundred and fourteen, at f on the East br x " 
lot number four honored and slat sea ; and 
the weoad lot lying due. Uy la «be rear of 
the said lota numbers four aundred and fit- 
teen and four hundred and від teen, being 
eighty fee' In length from West to East, and 
Any feet In wlcfih from North to South, 
taore ef l«u. tbs a-, sa# being the Baa tern end 
of lot number one him-red and eight, tbe 
Western end of which belongs to Walker 
Tisdale and fronts on the East side ol Ger
main street, as by reference to the said In- 
denture and Urn Regtetty thereof In Book U 
N" 1 pages iM a. d ТЛЯ of Records of the City 
andCmsmy. of delui John, will more fully 
appear, together with all and singu'ar UN 
buildings,Teeces and lmproveui. nui tbrrwon, 
and tbe ngbls a, d appurtenanc es to the said 
Lands and Ptemlses Velungltg or In any 
wise appertaining, and tbe rereisb n and 
reversions, remainder ami rrmalmters.renta,
Issues and vruflu thereof, and all the right, 
title, do we . right of dower. Interest, ргврег- 
ty claim and demand w hataoerer, both at 
.aw and In Equity, or otherwise of them, 
the said Defendants or ny of them, In. So, 
out of, or upon the said Lande and Premia*» 
thereby conveyed, or inti nd-d an to be, with 
their appurtenances V 

Pot Terms id Bale and other p«itlvuiars 
apply to the Plaintiffs’ Boliciiora.

day of July, A. D.1IW6.
Ь. H. MAC ALPINE.

Referee In Equity
lu et a w m*ox. .
flalui*g-" Su'lvllers.

T H. HANNINUTUX, Anctlooeer

Г^ТЬ* rcliffioa revival we ought to pray fori 
i* * tdriral that shall affect the morals of 
the church « well « He worehipaod relig-l 
tous ssntimsnt, and ennobls the whole life 

like Chriatiaa ■■■

um шЖлоГЇ&гівь*
■>otnfâaedkof,their creed 

and the fervour of their religious wwL I

*.q«vi ed It 

nlaéMQl’І 9:1T

E$s^attitoi**,i»e,.
* в1.е*Й*к Oar іеш.вжау еА Rs uiya

іч Л
та* Кджооож,

luted, àbd new thé Loris Sapper,°whîch 
■ rrvr after to he kept to remetohfakdc of 
him. Twdioff th» empket pewible *xb-

ШІ
IV. Its Рвоепек» asd JHslm. Leeaows 

M,IO.ІЬМюІTlw ргоепіае pf eteraal

р.лдаа' ümü
done, that he would wnewer prayer, and 

ІШЙМ » iMr p№b№, by omticllM
«і oMUsaka m worn. iWwi n
b. kept from Ik* Mil, мМІІкчІ, Md u

!4M.to«U
of dur scholars, Boas to mAe theta feel 
thé Memdneer of the Christian life, the 
way .to H, and thebdetiaeefulaege in it,

—; ■ІГ ДІ
Hash awd Milk Beys.

by ib* tiay^Kunîifeathig the Sgetlv 
d,-g atfcwu as the public ecteol, her

of thou who 
power o( the 
on the ateac 
truthfalne*, thé tri 
ian people л» od the

The

and Friday a Sleep-
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rar PEOPLEB’ BANK.
f RCDERfCTON, N. B.

of God will he the adequate consolation of 
all Christian people m their earthly sorrow», 
and when the
will ffll their

MOm’T. McDONALL,
Barrister, Attcrney-at-Lsw 

Solicitors E c 
No. 1 Barnhill’a Bttildby.Priocwe St.

bryprehyTocting-cbair, 
whtofa tipped over ineteed of rocldag. But 
Um il w« -M KapU’ И ч»^ шм »d 

™ -,Ugi mJ 

Ai ha grew Older people liked him, be- 
oanee he oould talk ebeut all thinge under 
the epn, m»d was really, very entertaining 
if thwdUd not want to get «y genuine in
formation. He wai network ifaet year's 
almanac to anyM^who was after facte. 

He thought, when he grip

not half enough aitot tfiedlei 
tert then he had a emattemg of other 
thuga^He painted higyaemald whom 
.ekin. wyns colored very bandeomely. but 
whom lege were not shaped like any living 
beast’s. Aftlr awhile he began to wonder 
wba$ toted him that he toUtoTto everything 
he uïto- Hd grgwi , poorer and poorer,

sls
ИГЛІІД" "***’- “« > gone great hope oif WMMrtal glory 

hearte with perpetual g lad- 
neae and their lips with a perpetual song : 
whfti the church win be ЗДтгі • with a 
more fervent love and thankfulness le the 
presence of the Ootowf Carat and with * 
more passionate loyally to Hid throne j 
when womb ip will oedse to be a Wearineea. 
and when in prater all Christian men will 
approach God'with perfect co n Mènes in 
His power and willingness to answer them; 
bot I also long to see the duie when the 
church will discover in the teaching and 
example of Christ the outlines of a far 
diviner morality ; wlton the noblest natural 
et hies will look poor and dim compared 
with the idea of perfection for which ihe 
church will strive, and which, in the 
strength of the Spirit of God, it will largely 
Mill і when the equity, truthfulness, 
fraakae*», courage, industry, paiience, 

ov£r s temperaooe, self-eacritict, public spirit, 
W fkileilp (*o£me nu V«.k«T", tUna u. iko. *bo W«r ih, 
і, ffetoaqe doctors, lawvere Christian naive will be a perpetual demon- 
white kd weaa-hstia Fisale <d the power оҐіЬе Holy Gbo*t.—

O'-я- У.Д» -

geniUdi bt forty lea u*ed so bfiag around a of Chlldtee, where the digestive power# are 
I shop, god Wiebri he had feeble aed the ordinary food doeajwt >eem
i| tetomed to shoe tew. At sigte hs had to nourish the child, this acts both a*» foal 
•j ittni up til hopes of being a-Idwyw, à and medicine, giving streogth and, flesh at 
« doctor, or an artist, or » tiddlmkttb,tori oaoe/aafl is albiœt a# pa4ub!e as milk, 

bo kutB-kte epei *f>d body toeethef hr Take no other.
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To Rada fei
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wratiMLertmt- і

РШшда
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coats," they pelted Mto teHh saOw. tote 
boktePfkaa4e rest gniug up okra to him, 
appamntly to hrudk away the темі sod

V frotte <** w* #ЦкЬ W»;
from the offensive garment several patches.

“Who lif yottr -ІаПоГІ- Mushy T Suppose 
you gift fié hts eddrsue, I knew our papas 
will Datroatee him,” mmiW «ne of Num
ber Seven’s best dreseed boys, who wore ai 
gold watch and chain, a&d handsome 
clothes. ’ ’

ALWAYS IN STOCK.
fie to hd fi mite fifid, to half
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FOR BALE ! Brusttls Carpets, Tupeatry Car
pet», All Wo«I.? ply Carpet*.

ALL WOOL 3 CORO CARPETS.

ALL WOOL 2 PLY CARPETS.

>M» <m?tkte( k. km**.* I»»»

op snob a ooummittifolly and he will not 
Ml of aerlect; WMiilhètt tot* a poverty 
whereia be may act even b* able to find
old feathers to сЬаои—Ciairci Journal.

The subscriber, tats Ddm g 
ess, bow offers far sale his

a change el bust-

-ІРВОМРШЛtil ,«

Valuable Business Stand,

tasKYjrsaasi’b-ia.ju.vfe 
gsrewSMs»» staraaçü 
:,чя «яак^тлж і sS%k
3Stte.aU tagewd mpdar : a good spring of 
oever faUtag.water breught Into house and to 
bam by wodO And Iron pipes. Excellent land
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і all Wool Uuleli Carpets, Union Carpets 

Jsle and Hemp Carpets, Hal". Oar pet» with 
Bt air Carpets to Ma'i-.h.

A O. SKINNER.«CHEAPLY,m ^mmr*іИ set Klxitf Htroet.I wonder whfithw ths little girla of these 
days would like to lfvfi fit Bute girla did a 
hundred vears ego T The gaughtars of Sir 
Wilk am Johns too, a rich and wiae man, 

the banka of the Mohawk
ЇМ At This Office.

я a 8 » і
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Woollen Mills.
Г<! nrob and School
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and irintsr, a large hat oalted а ЬуаЯ- bébool how# and oburah »djoiatag.
I ahisM them ftoua the sun and

? "Invite O» te your baaquet, do, pteuee. 
I ny fellows, he^s a math and milk boy. 
His mother washes for mins, and I’ve been 
at hie home and seen him feasting!” sneer
ed another.

, tunited and aroused beyond endurance, 
the little man dried hie eyes, and in a man* 
ly way Ahéweréd their taunts with iggjjg 

“My motiter cries because I have to weed 
this thin Шфлйтш^ш» to mend it, 
We are poor і mother can scarcely get 
breed tor usto rn*, Ahd lam too litote to 
kJeljri MfWlM О» ІОТк H

of hvr, Svhtohïï mean to do. Ш* tefis »< 
•very dsiytoto tbwwiea oha

a|K-
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It r*»n W»àîu*6l*H*lr l*«***rfc 
cf.ansth* *c«lp Of »ll Den* «rtf.

The Lurgenl tnul lient I ijiilped 

Mill in th* 1‘rovinre.NEW GOODS!
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Since our test letter the city pastors have " 
taken their nnnonl vacation. Yoer corres
pondent took hia in » qmvm* teat pitched 
among the tree# on tosshocs Of buâatjfal

Hrhim hie etory, and then told the child that
Tbi, АмоеіМІов m.l will tb. *M* ti t"’ 'іоздЬ I <*‘ » <0 «ті» *

РмвЬогом Frtiv U*. ТІ. тіШр « „„h,,- Кат aot tb. ЬмІЬм wril мк upt» Ü» рккі», <* oor com-tow™ tb.

ввмахгья Sfeaüs3E?ssaaM
DM? ім#М гмИ«см,»іііі!Ь м. opmd І.ооліімГ” ~ T" ~ loprfeipM."в"11'■•t11"'
in that gcnerooe and glad boapAaltty which Bro. ChiuehiU W«e prenant «ad rpoke. of the <Шк*ВІ.#»*и whieh riOttffiitnto the 
cannot be excelled ont of oor provinces Tbi, w;n be the Inet ae weh ne the fleet bneiaene of the Convention. I thought 
The Baptist church with which the As
sociation met has had a yew of

Ж. s. ШТШ АІІОЄІАТГОЖ. Lorinthat be prostrated himeelf before the God 
of bottles, nod besought the skill and 
courage to win, ae he threw hie little force 
upon the enemy T There was the fate of 
men, nod, much more, of the cause, in hit

the
a benutifu

E# лШ-u
Oe

And no U te in leadership, always. There 
ie the personal fhte of those led to a greater 
or leaser degree, and Sere are the pos
sibilities of all they might aooompUah, to

The Cl
surely them is room tor a greater proper 
tioo of ministère lotie engaged in this work. 
If I under
stand all upon an equality. . We are taught 
by Christ to call no man master. There
fore nil ew ministers and delegates ought 
to share in the 
of the body. Why ie there, therefore, 
e disposition oe the pen of e certain 
circle to ignore the rights of other brethren, 
ae well qaalifled as themselves to 

of the Coe

7 him. We know what we have to meet, 
the field, better now then w# did when we 
first deported for India The Brahmin's 
are intensely hostile i tor they know we 
come to destroy the rellgioeoe which their 
support andfrositioo depend. The 
I «col* do not care to eee us, except a* they 
hope to have eodb gain from us. People 
are bore, live and die ae card tag to religion, 
in India We go to attempt to overthrow 
these beliefs, so tat reached in the 
and regards of the people Features of 
these belief» ere oo vile that they are not 
fit tor mention We go there to etnnd all 
alone. Are la danger being dragged down 
by this spirit of heathenism The English 
officials aooffat oet attempts to 
propie. Oo to the villages end see the 
outcasts. They are so low sod degraded

*0 m 
codât still

hi і Baptist privileges right, weprosperity. Their house of worship has 
been repaired, nod is now bright and 
neat. The debt which wm 
removed largely through the off-hood pen 
ereeity of 6 friend, not s member of the 
church Bro. Beattie, the pastor, is an 
«•reset worker, and preaches with пасік» 
nod power. He hoe jest resigned i hut It 
is hoped be may be Induced to remain ns 
poster still.

them np to the heights ofa noble character, 
nod if be draw oet from them their
beet energies oo behalf of the good# he will
multiply hbewa toe almost ae manifold 
». be has follow era. If he lend down 
instead of op, he -will ГОЬ the world, DO*

t of the aflhire

statement, 
ing broad, 
of the com 
teocheni

only of Us own dlraot Лаги, bet also of
what all hie tollowere might have done.

I havetb#
tfctda ours# as there erahie life as

those under hie lend. It le this which 
makes lifts snob e solemn thing

versing withalso understood, by 
of the brethren, that it Is of little or no eee 
for them to go to Convention, the! they 
have no opportaaity to give their rtewe on 
aay subject. There is, therefore, a great

The Association began its work at 10 Wdh
o'clock. Bro. Joe. Merrar 
moderator, T. B. Lay too clerk, M.B. Shaw 
sseislant-clerk, and D. J. Taylor treasurer 

The letters from the rb arabes showed 
this to be one of the 
work tor a long time. There have keen 
666 baptised. There bee twen e net gain 
of 677, and a oet lorn of 89, leaving a total 
gain of 488. The cherches most largely 
blessed have been :

Moral La,There are various forme of leadership
allu,g.There ie the mvoluntary, ae a man's ex-

pis governs the conduct of thorn ever 
whom he has a coo trolling influence. 
There ie the leadership of instruction or 
direction, as a man’s tsnehiag decides the 
views and life of others. There ie the lead
ership of oommapd. ae a mao can Compel 
obedience to hie *еЦееи. Finally, there is 
the leadership of initiation, ea one ie ex
pected to begin any oourae^of Inctiou, if 
others ere to take it qp, and carry it

In ooe or other of these forme, all are 
leaders, io some degree. Many are eo situ
ated and endowed that they are leaders in 
all the these respects. Every man ha» 
some one to follow hie lead, and, in tbi- 
way,the responsibility of hie life is doubled, 
if it is not increased many fold.

Take a parent, for Instance. Here are 
the children : they are as wax waiting to 
be moulded. What more Inevitable than 
that the constant pressure of ihe parental 
example,enforced ae it is by filial reverence 
and love, should help to shape the charac
ter of the chi dree for their future destiny ! 
Wbat more sure than that the.beliefs and 
teachings of the parents should govern 
thbee of the child, aaleee a superior power 
intervene. Is it not a fhet that nine children 
out of ten are largely but ге-production» Of 
their parente in character and belief 7 If 
there ie a difference, it ie usually due to 
influencée which have dome upon the chil
dren after they have left borne. Is not 
thjn a gifted responsibility TÜWould tbit al 

might but m^imit^sf act

•мне м
M*

У Offruitful years of
our ministering brethren <* this question. 
To remedy this growing evil, which can be 
done In a kind , let there be for the 

here planed upon raehfriture, more 
committee, and let some of those who have 
occupied frequently this position ht 3r

agricultural'laborers are little better. The 
higher classes with their scowl» of hate and 
contempt, seem unapproachable. Were it 
not we have God with as, what eo foelish 

this attempt. We have conscience and 
e heathen eenee of need as openings for 

the gospel. Their own religion offers no 
help. Their highest hope ie for virtual 
annihilation. How miserable to live in 
earthly wretchedness and have no better 
hope thfla this for; the future.

The best way to reach the heathen ie to 
gain their confidence by livieg Christianity 
before' them Hind preach to them the gospel.
We have not adopted the/ plan of «ma so
cieties to seek to educate the. people as a 
preparation for Christianity r because it has 
proved a failure. Still, this eeerofc to be 
necessary to reach the women. To Пій»: 
irate the ignorance of the people, often the 
women have fallen down before his wuteh, 
ae he bee held it out to attrait their attend 
tion. Often have the heathto asked, “If Iw 
the gospel is eo precious, and they are in 
each e terrible state without it, why have [Bro. Rowe^fp^n right oet. What he 
you not brought ft to us before f » If we roya in worthy of «^«ration. It is always 
do not do what we ought, we »ba(l also good policy, at leant *• tfoogaiae the prin- 
ba ve to meet Ibis question at the judgment- dple that intoreet is deepened to a matter 

Bro. Steele spoke a lew words on behalf by having a part in H. The more we can 
of the Foreign Mission Board and naked induce to ehare in the bueineea of our Con- 
the people to remerpber the Board by way vention, the 
of special donations, and щ their wills. eat. Perhaps there has not been enough 

Bro. Manning thought that ear greet aim attention paid to this іюПке peat. Some 
should be to be ОЬгіеЯІке and make others facts, however, mast Be 4wrue in mind, 
eo. There wae a multitude of ooo* The number of our ministers and prominent 
verts this year to train up toward the Jxjpnto U too great fotfhll to be placed on 
falineee of stature of men and women in onaamitlnro or boards- They would become 
Christ Jgpie. To do this ia the church* unnMHUy and 
was borne miwtoo work. We iqnet also ent taring to have one* name oe a board and 
look after our weak intonate. There are to do the work which » place oo the board 
eo many churches pastor!eee sad that can- demanda. In all the boards, the trouble 
not have the preaching of the gospel except has not been to find a plaoe for all who are 
ae they are aided by our Home M ration willing to attend and take there ehare of

giMtiy rwhd ootid not t* iMdmd. In ровЬоев. Ом ІвІІіи kn», .Ьм h. 
doing Ibis, we do «I binder effort ia other ipwJn of the $Mfc*4 of оовМІШм, «І 
deputairatai to all Cbriatiaa -orb i. of bnthre brllg IneWd a. tboogk thrj 
тмогігіїу hdpftU. ww. inhrior batagn AJ1U» equalrigbu,

Attbiiatag.Bro. ШімprojroaMtorato і. от Ом«мИо«. 11 So, окоом ІааамгІ 
$100 for tb. debt tat tbl Я. If. Braid,to» ІЬм>. ИмЬ гм bM rffMd litato» with
supported it hj ірмсЬ uad . tbrrMl»oWMboar»Tq«*«- » «W
«imul.tiag exampl.. ia a abort tie. be that nae tab. up вас. Urn. than tb. 
.aoogh wm toadwl beta Bake tbarM.pt. wol^lti lb* оіиммм weald wamal i
of the evening otw Ooaaidntafl tb. 
ernril ail. of lb. audltnoe, tbi. wm rtrj 
good. After * Telugu Mag from Bra. tad 
Sister Oh archill and a few words from the 
latter, the meeting closed ‘

ІВBsptir’d. Net gain
125 tent to let some of their beethton takeNorti^Sjdney... ; M
9286 their plaoe. The largest proportion of 

our ministers ait in the Convention ae for
eigners who are in ao way connected with 
the aflhire of the body. I do not hesitate 
to any that this state of things ie wrong, 
for a picked circle to ignore tb* rights of 
their hreihretvand treat them te a olaas of 
inferior beings. This state of thinge has 
been tolerated too long. I 
there are minis tore in ami body that from 
the position they occupy, must necessarily 
compose many of our committees, aa. it 
would be very difficult for any others to 
have the tame intimate knowledge of the 
condition and working of the several objects 
they are to represent in those committees, 
therefore I do not allude to them.

church, fa........... 32 14 ÜBay........................ 30
O uysboro à Manchester SO
Home ville...................  29
Little Glaoe Bey........... 28
fev...................
лшмгя.. ................
Oxford...............
P.irreburu ............
Spring,Діїї........ . r.. 16
Only 16 of the 61 reporting churches 

have been without baptism», and 21 have 
had a niet lose in membership. The pas
tors have a great work in training these 
converts to he -like Christ ia life and 
labors.

The reading of the letters consumed the 
forenoon and mu$ of the afternoon eee- 
eion ; bn 
that the
wae instructed to write to the weak 
churches, conveying to them the sympathy 
and earnest, goodwill of the Association. 
This ie a novelty which all our Aaaooia- 
lions may well adopt. These struggling 
interest» will be cheered by the knowledge 
that their brethren are thinking about

The remainder of the session wae devoted 
to a discussion on Sabbath Schools. The 
Clerk of the Association had secured the

Cow s ae it wrap
that theL 
ofivien* 
«ferity*

32
IP2=

1 16
.23 .41

P
AU that і

17 13
U else,

the ramai 
twofln і 
code wtmli
this wae d.
had been

existence ,- 
«latent a»

aanipg>; omxmnr. ^ ,
The book wae written by Prvfoeeor Van 

Burto Denelow, L. L. D4 and has an 
introduction by Iagereoll. The introducer 
eaye і * The writer has fry ooeecientioue 
labor gone through volumes and with

were eo full of good cheer 
wae well spent, *The Clerk

JohxBowe.
Melvern Bq., Aaaopolie Co., V. S. P»ing, tin

Ж1,
4P

shining Mia. The book will ia my jlti|-
да«уЬм|». tht cotplug «I tint blMMd 
time when the church is reformed by des
truction, the only reformation of which it 
ie capable, for every religion ie baaed on 
falsehood. The Jewish God muet be de
throned—the personal Deity must go back 
to the dark new oi barbarism whence he

: general wiU be the inter- Ч«М!
igbÛfU.C-
Ut .I o.— t
«Mbit A
m'a bi

InMctel, ity 
Ster>n.uj -bu
are certain ones wha give the law to the' 
rest. It is seen even among the children. 
One or two lead the 
mente of the sebool. 
leader to each set. It is usuallygi fascinat
ing young lady. These bake a gr< at power 
in their hands. They may make a whole 
community of young people eo frivolous 
that a serious thought ц a subject of jeet, 

-or this power may be used to lift the young 
up to finer taste# and a higher purpose. So,4 
also, there ie much ot this responsibility of 
leadership upon those who haw had sup
erior- advantages. Their opinion» often 
govern those ef a large circle. We have 
known of cases where a tingle person of 
this kind bas instilled the Virus ef sceptic
ism into the minds of the young men of a 
whole community. These are responsible 
for more than they, in their heedless desire 
to be-tboogbt original, aie aware of. Time 
would foil us to speak of how the older 
member» of the church lead the younger, 
the Sabbath-school teacher the scholars, 
At. Ac.

But there is DO one who has more of the 
responsibility of leadership than the min
ister of the gospel. He has it in all of ІЦ 

ІЦИ, k also in that 
which I» moyt mornteHgteue and pf nWfry 
wide fond,'There le mack ta the old adage, 
“ like prifot like people" The cases are 
rare where ter spiritual life of a people 
outstrip# that of the paste*. If ha is not 
a good man and full of the Holy Gbost,tbe 
i-4$>l*£qa.u-K»n*-ral!>, wUl «HpriBwn to 
t. «.Jffifjri, >f e<* below it. fffyte te^oot in 
d-ad ryueel, the people will he worldly, 
and âOtih wlfl stufoble oref ttiem into per. 
ditioa. If hedges not tea.1 ia aggressive 
work, they wHf not go beyond hiu. to do it. 

l|f he toke* no interest in the work pf the 
denomination, they will contribute hwt lit
tle, if anything, to our various enterprise* 
On the other hand, if pastors bat live near 
to God, if their hvee have an then, the 
stamp of oon sec ratio*, if their eonte are all 
the time filled with, a great kwgug ц*ее 
the lost brought І* СіНец if tUlr eJh,- 
patines are broad And taka iaoer
work In all its departmenu, and if from 
hot hearts they trap pressing the «rath ie 
all its breadth and urgency boms upon the

ami a broader service. How tremendous

letters from the churches some days before 
the -opening. In this way he had been 
able to make out all the statistical sum
maries, and the brethren were able to have 
thigfact» before them. We were not able 
to reach the Association in thne for the 
consideration of the report on Sabbath 
Schools, but heard that the discussion was 
exceptionally able and interacting.

AXmMX-.Z : %
net in. all the 

In eedete tb
dutbie. It tea difftr- The following are a fow of the “ pure large

ooia,” from this wonderful mini: M The cttfBcientl] 
ment Seri 
done, and 
the ohaugt 
the frai J і

will of God is not a 
duct—morality te not a oold and hearties» 
tyrant- “ Sotialtam peroeive# that 
Germany has been enslaved by victory, 
while France baa found liberty in défont 
Ia Russia, tb# nihOtete, the* intrepid

for humas ooo-

A PLATFOBlf МІВ8ГОХАВТ MEETING
was held in the evening. The rain, which 
bad begun to drip down, prevented » large 
attendance ; but the meeting wae a euooeae 
nevertheless.

Bro. Martel], the first speaker, said t The 
New Testament makes it evident that the 
Holy Spirit wen ihe-MMiroe of the mission
ary enterprise. No nationality could 
wholly cl«fe|.£ntf. Sfonodr whSe pc earth. 
When he left, he commissioned hie dts- 
oiplee to preach the goepel to the ends of 
the earth. It was the Spirit that led the 
ajostlee tp enter upoa their worldwide 
mieaioa, opening Ц>е eyee of Peter to the 
fact that Gentiles as well as Jews were in
heritors of the work of Christ, and separat
ing Paul and Barnabe» to go forth beyond 
the bounds of Judaism. Ever since then, 
true religion has been associated with a 
missionary spirit. If the Spirit originated 
missions, then it follows that to oppose 
missions is tqoppgee the Spirit. Jn. Ityland 
was wrong wheh'te raid te ydung Carey, 
“When God intends to sew ft» heathen, 
be will do it without your help and mine.” 
8o wae the

men, have kept upon theodatief deepottem 
one hraeoalri of hofra* «All moral

otite all ud 
tiorahipti 
act forbid

gg
rules are in the 
the strong, the dominant, the matured and 
the ejooeeaftil, upon the weak, the «юмЬ* 
lag and the servile. П to invariably the

ЯГ
oftb.
trub • r.prwiti bsftBi'Wr»
MwH,. tb. powirtbl Tb.
ажЛш, -І.Ч • Ito.’ U tb.
<* »• -•* l»bb tb. Wm*. fc 
tb. prtMt Мм » no. lb. мив» M 
tb. world.’* [”'Tboo.lBltB* Mb' #• 
also iaveated by the strong and mice 
to hoodwink! the VMk iod pre.” 
are what M 
This to Dr. 
and for f6h 
the first prit 
Do not wouriervteith 
tide of the 1|ве, when yon hear ef rabheffi, 
riot sail l.loadshedjrheld ta ihtd city wae also a noteworthy 
event. Щепп. Davitt, Redmoa.1 abd 
O’Brien hal their haa<b sad hearts fall to 
keep PTWaa Men* sis
meHfhWfWrSwfedW. Io advocau 
dynamite for Ragiaad would not haw

by

who require the weak to tell the 
aad always to promote 
Strong. The

last, aad I
law, ' Tell the

bet title towel a matter for the Qaaveattou «•ate " «
"ЦЛШ
Aina/. « 1
cd by “a

to control. Probably the want of sufficient 
time to give,Jo discussion to answerable for 

.roach 
‘If there
liters could find tithe to speak We are 
sure that titers are a. great many whose 
vetoes am never beard at -oar Convention 
meeting*, who would be heard with the 
greatest pleasure, were they to flavor the 
delegates with their vie we. It would be 
ae improvement, however, ea it to, if some 

• of our brethren who apeak oe every peint, 
almost, great or me/f, should restrain 
themsslvea—about eighty or ninety per 

the Institution, and repeated votaa of the oeah, aad tot others have the time.-Bn.] 
Board of Governors, eu/flcteuily testify to 
the value of hie eervieee. Bai all iaterast- 
ed in tiur educational work erilj^g (tad to 

the public ft* hits stApenms «
ptevraror- Mf Ї.ВГ.ІааукгЯГАпігіІІ

which our brother ocra plain», 
«iron, others of the min-

Horton Academy and Acadia Seminary 
have begun the aew yearie wdyk will, 
bright prospecte. The Aoedemy has a 
strong staff of teacher* Prof. T»fU as 
Principal needs no words of praiye to oom

ИОЖТЄЖ $foOll calls “ purr 
иН book for the ytmag 
e*o wish to be taagit
ДЦіЦпігі imjimMfci

each teaching <6»

form» save poe. He

heteer, (ТО
Old T«
and eo tee 
they egpe 
where Ih

pitch till 
• Uthor.ns

t~pi<
affixed to

AVD Vftftfoa, fler the work he has done in
whofearad to send teligioo 

abroad lee! there be not «lOogh left at 
home. The view wan the right one, that 
religion is each aoomw**tity that the more 
we eeqd abroad the more we Wave at borne,
Tb» І. ШмимМ t- O.I tihtoy. XiAb.
Uto. ebM tb. .ігпі» ,Uor. o tb.

* tt.ntb.tM bat 1«л» *•; »*. 
.boni I b.mm tb. КаМ
uJ AnUMiBKB МІІМ. 
в .«BbB tM м I . bblf віШам, м, 
the letter bat about 40ДГОЄ. God will net 
UaTO tiroes Who rhfade to work i* line 

ih# It pint's work In mirotons Те 
be. even indlfihraet to m lésion » ie to

НИМ WfVxrrm»

i,°V, the teror oeaveattea fear,

lia Ohtiw, we have eateead
Kttow

It
«Mi a aew “OeewntidB Year," a year ia 
wUh the golds» opportune wft| either 
he WTOtoadSr irogrorad Bterihraa. let ue

enetroaetite thorragh work ha Aron par 
fovhtsd for foe last three years ae Beewd 
Master. Mr K. T> Webber, B. A., has 
«tirai, crate* to ill bealih. arid hi. plaro 
hrobraa When hg Mf.C.S, Itor.l.A, 
wtoe wiU toNMHMB

atone toC 
Etoaaa

w^tie rite 
tie theммаЬіеугоіаі vae toSow Ike wnhe ap «a roe the grassd oppertMltiea that

наш 1 
rihtoh
tie ton the

waaliag from rime to time ami foe
иЛгоеЙІіЛ **1*******

to wet* for Г.7Г, ef I raised by
* яваMr. Harry «row wm Mr* tatonsffitoa \a 

•boattoa. had Mr. 1 Oroaihy U <ngTtob. 
Atoaariv the* «a M tondants aaratied, 
the largest number a* «he apeatag ef aay 
year la the AtaiHty* IMtogy, f v*gm 41 
ara fora» Meta fetto (II fro* WeiMIle 
aad vmtatiràeid fl®m few Brunswick, 6 
nam P. K. bland, 1 fooro tynehec, I from 
Newfound «об, aad 1 from T’sited Stotea 
The matitoutoriai <*te шщтШ *•, «rod 
will peahaUj be «аго 4ri before the yaar

been provided, wad foe work of flt*|y 
sire rally begun. , ,

ftllpaiifoUy has opened with 60 young
ЩШЯЯШШШШ** «I «.fell 
p. ». VIi Oam Breton, 14 Mew York, 
I, Mae., 2. The Btaffof teachers includes 
Mice Wadsworth, Principal; Мім Harding, 
Mme. Bauer, Mi* Hitchens, Mi* Buttrick, 
Мім Margeeon, Мів» Wallace. The prow 
pecta for a successful year were never so 
good at the beginning of the first term.

of the teachers have helped to gain 
for the Seminary the reputation it-now 
pbeeeeees; and the eew instructor» are well

ooe W! ou ІУ know the to Ihte ilrvwith ua. рога that
u* awful

aad that

!№№М«айГaad why JO not we, aeOhrteUane,tell every

ЕїмжЩи
bll q.k* M, .M.tbB n Ur. 

Ч»И. .Mt»s-,tb, Ml 
bуітеьа**. oh.tfM
XVte dbV. .btA AtBMb.

ж:жг»ммгг^
„,B^cœz,:

«foi Pram who* appewra ie seras uhaTOh

еті£Ьґ,:?лїг>с
r wxtea SUEJWWt.tb.t lb. Ml, 

bbltB. H
IwJf M

rqrB.lii, lb. M» M MtehlfM, Indt-
ub. mitt*, Ним m, ПмемЬ, lu
Ьм> pr—.UJ with > ШЦін fortb ИО.
•ЄЄ. « Жшвв, eWeut, to b. пм, м

МмВМ.-fc. BMtbiBbtp M м, ймЬ. • «bOB. • »ги«І«ЄИ««0* mtolwr,.

r.. bClm* MM.ril.PMk. «Ml Dr fflàreh. *peto«=t »4
IbrWB. Ail bbM twt tb. MB. trint. ; Morg» Put. Dr. WrikB C коМмиг 
tom hâve ton, **ne five, aad some ooe ;• Ball, Toronto, supplied the pulpit of the
ш «йг «ri «• ь-- P»* і-
мOM.HWUI bw«t.b, frilu, -m W ra WSgU* tr, bo.wt^d o,

ЙГ Dr. Tbotpae, of Jarvi» street 
. Toronto, worshipped with Western 

Avenue last Sabbath We are always 
glad to graap the hands of our Hear 
Canadian brethren. Dear old Canada, 
may God prosper and tine it 1 
land'i^yptoedWfrëh (O Id North Star) have 
in course of erection a beautiful house of

I
tlj ЛКЯВЙІ ’ll.

MW fotfoij* «•'

and obndi

br»«iv
lb. rupoMtbililj оМЬ» 1м4*М'Р.*Ь«» 
by one man bee it to bia power to redupli
cate bis own life so many f<dd, or may 
«and in the wfcy of the (ull developn-ffl 
of the character of hand rade, with all h* 
lessening of work and giving 
anf*the toe/ifT^mlrraT^vWsr flrtt*rifrcu, 
and ail this in a world which determines

peapla.
hltoory

We need '«І кцвп 
of ihl» eraat mil 

Evyty chrtetjsy' should read a« 
be r»- Д p.M' -0|*hy, theology. Ao., but j 
boUau.» ш more important than to know of

•be* the
dayjpdde 

posed by

enawwfoe,
broadly ae

tuns

for Christ «to M Jadaoe,Ü!cail?îTÉÏL2?fA 

Шіег said that It wodldtdkV buttle years
the eternity of all.

Let our pastors consider this well, as
•Hj voter upon Wither year of active 
Hfort. Let oe ill fii-acH lead off better 
than ia the pastr wfe Gpd’s bdp. , Ut ue 
not be crushed by the \autJen of tbis re
sponsibility. It only requires ua to dw^he 
tost we can each day, and God ИІ1Г Help

for the British army and navy to Carry g 
proclamatàûB of the Queen te ції that dwell 
on the earth. Eighteen bumired years have 
pasted since our Lord gavp hi# yyctarna
tion of the Gospel to hie people to carry to 
all,aad yet hit a part are reached. A dy
ing mother told her ebildjthe* she would 
send Jeune for him. As he

the simple etory of Jeeus and hie love. 
Brethren,let us all to pile simple means for 
one year jtnd the result will beglorioue. We 
have a hope beyond, the gkve^hould we be 
schemed, or evm hesitate, to talk ot that 
hope to others f 1 think every real Gbrie- 
tito will answer “No.”
One Інтхжхггхв їх тих Cars* or Снхіят

love of G 
And is it 
churches

teaching! 
thing a*

chi

Several
The Ash

weeping
00 her grave, a gentleman drew out from ,. at В a IDG хто wx.

Ô ВІЙТma їй»їй!*iiЛ. a

’шйшамш

Messenger and Visitor.
yÜTiwaro.

roàâêsseroâ w 
•Ljobu.X.S. less gee Has,

awiaO roburaip-Агімага
te Iks seal te Saw. C 
■ В.

a.» flitter.
WBDMBriOAY, rierraasea 16,1И6

raawaa»

is ever. There has bran e little 
lull, the ! eater, ef the Іжгі*» host have
beeu bolding eouaraU ti war These will

all hare bras held, thora who have 
bras am tortough will bare all rvturaed, 

of ib# I rad*» bus» are ready 
feign, after the brief 

rust upon Unir arms. The forces in this 
nariint are

h.

to go iate camp, 
ever er tire. The fol

lower* of Chrwt should ever »w on the march 
Wiethe beat of the hatt'e. Otherwise they 
will be beaten bark by their tireless ad-

Shall W- not, then, *11 hear the voter of 
Christ, as H» rays te Hi- people, "forward.”

tbvin is erer the “go.His watchword for 
ye," of the great oome-imiOu. HsafU are 
hardening , Mels are being tilled mdra aad 

, with the bittern#»» of their sinning { 
dying without Christ ; tke 

o< the Satorar speaks lo ue full of the urg- 
»acv ef the love which made biro die, and 
prarora the plea, “for my 
three then be no beritatioo to begin at 

the work,of the new denominational

sake." Let

la the errantry districts, this is tbs mote
favorable time of the year for special effort. 
The proas of farm work is over -, Умі 
have sot yet began to flock away 10 their 
wrater’s work ia the lumber woods 1 the 
rvseings are leg. there ia ao enow to 
blork up the road* There is the freedom

haree-tot average bouniy. No 
able 1 rate than thi» caa be foond, to gather 
the Irtfote together 10 ЬеаЛііе gospel, and 
ta keep the truth pressed upon their attra- 
lioa, eight after night, if so be the Lord 
will aot bW«» it to their sal ration. We 
believe ia epeeial effort The truth ie, to 
ia this way, kepi bHor# the attention of the 

Tpeeple for a loeger time. They are Iras 
likely to la able u> shake it iff. Are there 

many of oar cherche* that will begin 
ire work, at ofice T Is it 

veil to wait until tb* week of prayer, as 
,A«t

There is another rea-on why oar churches 
should begiu thi» work at once. The 
people have been engaged in the. earnest 
work of liflr. Tbi. tend» te serioueoew; 
tfooo, re the leisufr which ia, ia

,to he enjoyed by u.soyAmuseroeots 
will take it* place and the minds of the 
young be poraeise i f y what is frivolous, 
fit will be harder then to get their attention 

difficult to make ieipreroiou. 
Cknstiae» should be 00 the alert to forestall 
Kaiae, if possible At least, it is worthy 
of ti»' c.*» nierai ion of our pastor* whether 
or ao a would aot U well to prove God, to 

ready to pour down a hike- 
mg. Th# fart that the earing |>ower 
■bed abr.ad so general 1», I rat year, wbere- 

'* profite (rated him with

and

triiatfal effort, «hon'd help the faith cf all.

m UerOllIBTLTTY or LKASKUBir

- ploughing her 
Her state-room» 

- r saloons are tilted

A »a^s*in -teauA'H.j

nave all been ukn 
sri'.b gai pteraurr eSA-kt » a>t-l grmeu bti»i- 

, white tb» «ireragè i* iTvWiled
Hrv, k> the log геїне» ОПwiUi pa***-ngrr*

;apUiii pa #* tl.' |iiarter l*ck, v'.th what
1» l-rrwiiig, how асхи ti»ly the

-Htef
of tor sky and мету

relent ne**

» і 1 ..<• not the
leader mi board that -hip 7 Are not all 
U«e pm.-aop* live» *n liar.I depending 00 

»kand watchfulnesst It і», not 
mrang# that this thought sober* him, and, 
however light hearted h* • be when 00 
toe lead or when there is no danger, that 
au* hie brow IS furrowed with line» of

But tow is not all the responsibility of 
t mdses hip, however scies,n it was be. 
True the lives of those under the charge of 
the I store are at teaks t but there may be 

than these, precious as they аму be,, 
depending upon him

Ms* nr* two armies feeing 
la the iw t* f**' e*». ‘be Ira* 
•farirogairu^p.. j .«ungglmg for a greet 
proudpte and for ldwrty. There is more 
than the fate of the thousand* Of brave 

who are about to mm g» into the con
flict, depending WhetoVr they die on the 
Held of tattle, or live 10 ret urn to their 
families, i« not of »o mot: importance as 
that the pr.nciplafor which they arrivent1 
u> nto ihnr all is to win, and tor ьацоо 
they represent to Lave ..freedom tp 
»h«p Gt»l aad be free. Take Gustaru» 
Adolphus, for installe*, ra be stood at the 
brad of Li» Swedes toeing Tilly «red the 
In.per ». He knew, if b# wer» beaten, 
that to* hue heel of Home иоиЦ be plaml

each other, 
fortoro hope\

ae toe rack of straggl.ng ProteMaatism.
What a burden of respooeibHity rusted on 
to*» gm. 4 a at that day T I» k strange
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K orv'
Bro. T. B. Theme* U the pester. 
a received end declined e cell 

* (be Beet. Dr. Beneoo he* belli him 
* beeutiful family residence.

broochee, wetah**, bonnet*, end other 
flaming tawdry, weering e lying inrpoeter* 
written on their breeate end forehand*, end 
feinted upon the world in the (acred end 
adorable name of J**u*.

Г e*k Christie ne who support the fryetem, 
hee it e vestige of authority or precedent 
in the example or teaching of Christ or hi* 
epoetin T I eak whether this system ha* 
any warrant from the Word of God, the 
lost will and New Testament of oar Lord 
Jeeu* Christ T If any man shell add to 
the things of this Book,God shell add unto 
him the plagues written in it (Bev. 22).

and have we not been taught by the 
highest authorities in sons* of the churches 
that rites and usages irai* not designed to

KEMP.’S
PATENT

Manure Spreader.
X AX

bet ws <
be permanent, but that the intention was
that they should change with the spirit 
and notions of the age T One church has

WId preaching in 
V until'* fewfttl

he openly claimed the light to make any-Паєві

Sbtïïïsrrft
Ua hdwÈ *b lb. «Min*. wM 
«n plUllin to До» U7 latboriy 
«dota*

The Seeriments fenrieh .. exemple. 
Aa instituted, they were of the utmost sim
plicity and spoke n language perfectly in
telligible even to » child. Now, as obser
ved in most churches, they are irrational, 
meaningless and absurd. To eay nothing 
of the five that have been added by 
the religious communities ofJChristendom, 
the other two have been so overlaid with 
aoorstioosnad distorted in nil their features, 
that the primal lineaments of the rites 
have been well nigh obliterated, and what 
wee designed to be a means of grace and n 
source of blessing, hue become little better 
than a deletion sad a snare.

The command mente of God are neither 
too few nor too many. What reason and 
experience conspire to touch is, that when 
w* either "add to” or “take from” the 
divine requirement*, we expose ourselves 
to serious spiritual lose and injury. And 
fee world suffers with the church.

Wolfeill* Sept 10. Layman.

Ï Л Christian countries there are 
odfcperutively few to whom ther phmafe 
•JfciTn Commandment*,” is not feeiliar. 
Not to many, however, could repent ihe 
code I still fewer would be able intelligently 
afd entitfectorUy to explain the meaning, 
a$d to show, in view-of its ssvsrnl enact- 
men is, the full sign ill cancy of the scriptural 
tint— ent, “Thy commandment is exceed
ing broad.” This might sot be unworthy 
of the oootideratidh of our Sabbath school

families.
Of rn

, pray that 
is put forth

Panto.
ih IML, we

s~\to-

of I

gfUfllsi# getfUlemr.ten
nr mi УВОЖ THE CHÜEOHBS.>«*

Fbsxpobt.—Bro. Philp, who is now 
visiting the churches in this section of the 
province, wee with us Sabbath morning. 
He preached ue a grand sermon. May 
the blind see, and oh 1 may the deaf bear. 
He preached at Westport in the evening. 
In the afternoon I buried with Christ ш 
baptism eleven youthful dittftplee, and 
there are more on the way we believe. 
This work is a new experience with this 
church, and would be with many others. 
No special efforts, no marked manifesta
tions of power, but th* Divine Shepherd is 

and gathering hie sheep into hie fold. 
The church as a church is net revived,

he
teachers ; indeed tbs teachers of all oartti- hs* Sc- 

George, 
і there.

school* ought to be qualified to impart the
desirable information, a- the “Ten Com-Of

fctt- amandaient*" і* only another name for the 
Law of God, which Is hindleg upon 

all ewe everywhere, and from who** obll- 
psseibly be free. This 

leads tie to the consideration of th* second 
phrase at the head of this article, “Th* 
Mpq»toM*n*te” 

rersoni generally are probably not so 
with this expression a* with the 
tittoed і it therefore dtoervea ex- 
. The phrase originated ic thie 

«►railed Christian

wt-
at won* меожіхштіїо

ТІМ grolew tavaoteou ataeo the toirwdmtehm of the Wan pee awl Mower.
It Cover* avyry «quire inch of ground *nh final, iwlverlt- 
•d manure, in on*.tenth the ііям r«quire* tit* aSaval*, 
and fork*, and tan lima* a* well Bn,, , 
oan lUllndiof ptul ІО.МІ, awlq iqi.l ,
The field* where the 
the quality of orofto 
°laim they would

c
railbt.

wo
nc .1here,
for eth sbd Urge, aiteh.i 

he ti*> ngelel»*i( fawra
Un».lies wllfe the Wprae.l*r

bat souls are raved nevertheless. Expect 
great things, and God will give them. Do 
we not make a great mistake iost here, 
brethren f We preach, but we do not look 
for immediate result*. We cast our net, 
but we never think to draw it. We labor, 
nod imagine that spiritual harvest muet 

cod to natural harvest, and 
so wait and hope and fail. We honestly 
believe if special effort, with the employ
ment of extia outride help, is neoeeenry in 
nay cnee, tin lien somewhere, both in the 
pulpit and the pew. A chunk of Jeeus 
Christ, with a pastor called of God to this 
place, is all that is needed to save men. 
Go to your closets, ye men of Israel, make 
the regular services of the church rod hot ; 
put heart sad soul and crab into the work, 
and God win,Wd Be! Hte ranee will prow 

0.1.0.
glad to be able to report 
tittle, but active town, 

are still programing. 
Temperance is gaining (round» eo that we 
are all hopeful of belter days in thie besmti- 
fiti village. Th* Prwbyterto* and Metho
dist brethren are building two very neat 
places of worship, which will cost them 
no doubt wbra completed in the neighbor
hood of $12,000. я

СиггжжУпхх.—Religion is the chief con
cern of mortal* lb thl* place. Onr meetings 
are well attended. We have a little 
Plymouth fanaticism In thie region i but 
we hope all will oome right, and be right 

Lixnox add Lim.x'RiTex Churches are 
still holding oo their integrity. Off Mon
day evening, the 4th inst, in Lindon quite 
a large number of the friends of the differ
ent denominations met at the bones of Mr.

•P*
eat

both church

H prends* » W*d 
Permed* b4ring

•-У*tf>
toe

past eh U those to. w*. V Moapao than with the
nearly 80 

ined interest 
adds, “ It 1 
Id have to be 
aaterNi king-

.spreader, eo ttetlepaaaahta bra H lew a *mms»*4 sad rollaMe ira-church, forbe
plemwt, well made ol brat araâratal. be. able 
fnir ora, sad

liable la brash*ge withcm qf the original oommaodmeolai buthat МіаеюгАвт Quh.t.—Mro-Cha*. Dimock, be seedily awd as a 
Tnau am mow Матимl Tosh «

a* it wee plainly declared in tbs Pentateuch 
that the Law, *e ferae to Moras, eowuted 

ifeetiy a

rnd

Il raabra tbe r- ,gb-
tlaa.U . *U

”‘«ne

of Jm enactments, Own 
«Miwlty to beeveroerae. But the

і «I labor aad Uw bsdber ora ofof the
oat aad sevwrat War of tbe (raw tbe 
kinds of

ini- eogeged tor several months in making a* 
ШЧічД q«!W. bw*fol d«qt,.whkh 
ie intended for Mrs. I. C. Archibald, of 
BobhW Іфо -IWhra fewfey, with lbs 
aratetaaoe of fritted** secured 323 
which are driblAfwTft th* pen. She will 
eéod AVqtffll to Halim* about tit* 36th 
into., where it wilVb* on exhibition aUarab 
L. Archibald's, Defleria Terrace, until the 

■tiL for India. Mrs. Dimook 
ha* dooe all the rawing’ gratuitously. All 
die theory collected, which amount* to 
over $40, « to be given tomieeioaa, емері- 
ing too o*et<g mraetoak Which is small. 
Now, brethren,qnd listens, the** is room
jïbitob tiw 100 аиШМІІїН

them at once, only 10c. each. Address, J. 
L. Archibald, DnflVrin Terrace, Halifax.

SSEEHE®
All that was needed was to dteid* one of 
thé remaining tfa oommaadmeate u— 
two 1 In which raw It le evident that the 
odd# wfmld oonsiat of tea as before, a*ti 
thte was done. The Meead bommandroenl 
had been elimianted. and eo effectually, 
that no trace remained to mark its former 
existé** |'4M • process ns skilful and
•W u fr« from M, iDdraUMlVt» 
paring, the tenth was separated into two.

mg lure fawl in fee (torn, New tbe
eandMdn- 
torold him a amount derihred pw rate» from sweety brabsii upwa»«K Ьегаиіоага w » «tritia» 

tit one-Math the time U 
Many fumera write i «It anew Ile égal агамгу y«f* feantbaa writhe « 

"Wo have Jam finished oultiag ore* *0 mm aeteal wtifbl «4 bay, feo mm 
of whlob we give tbe H prend er credit for, la «ч»а—ціцци af email у spread 

are weed to top drum tog “

the may he draw by bend.into riait.ket
Our Bro. H. H. Hall, informs us that 

he bra, on account of sickness, been 
pelled to resign his charge at Summs 
He hopes to he with the church nest 
Snbbatn end the following, and then will 
toek the needed net. Mey the Lord soon 
give onr Bro. health and strvngth 

active work in lie vineyard.
Bro. C. C, Burgees baa accepted a rail 

to th* pastorate of th* Pugwaah *od Wal
lace oh arc bee, and has began hie work.

We were glad to se* Bro. J. A. MoLwn 
of Haateport, at tbe Association at Parr*- 
boro. He is elowly Improving. May the 
Lord yeetore him fully and speedily.

Bro. P. 8. McGregor is about to leave 
the New Glasgow field. Bro. Dykeman 
has been oo a visit to this field. If the 
church oan secure Bro. D/e serviras they 
will be fortunate.

Bro. їм B. Gates has accepted a rail to 
the ohnroh at Port Hawkeetmry, C. B.

The York and Banbury Cat quarterly 
meeting meets with the Baptist church at 
Mnugerrille, Banbury Co., oo Friday, 
September 17th. The quarterly sermon is 
to be preached by the Rev. P. D. Crawley, 
A. B. A, full attendance u requested as 
matters of importance are to be considered.

T. A/Blaoxadau, SecVTrèa*.
Aug Ю, 1886.
The Carleton and Victoria Cat qnnr-

by BradBrai. Jewett, Bev. B. N. Nobles 
full delegation i* hoped 
W. F. Радив, Secy.

Woodstock, N. B., Sept 11. 3w
The B^tist Sabbath School Convention 

of th* Central Association will be held in 
tiwKentviUe Baptist Church, oo Thursday, 
the 16th і net All school* within the 
Ora ventira are earnestly requested to send 
tetters and full etotietiw and delegatee. 
(Mb titers of the go* pel, eu pert в tea dents, 
aad teanhto* era members to their own 
rtgbb) Maniac session ope»* at 10 
•ttoeu. afternoon eeetira at I o’clock, and 
*v—tog eeeeâra at f afotoak. Paper» on 

toiaraatiaa ratfeot* hara 
pareil hy *w aMeM wee Tb«

seafetog af letieee, As A
afaubf

igo per.
Oxrcan.—I am

program І» this
The religious to

his
-

tog tinm

ГОН HAL.bt BY. to re-
ran

TIPPET, BÜRDITT * OO.» 8t John. N. Вbn
or rays*

ou*
■ith

"EaS b out of BAPTIST BOOK AND TRACT 30СЩI npra : tîtti mssâmp ::::j
[The following ie from the Earthen 

Veteeiand OkritHan Beefr* m Bnglteb 
paper edited by Bev. W. Winter, a Baptist 
minister. The emtigmaent of the Salva
tion Army ia a very vigorous one.)

I once read af a sea captain Who had h 
negro on board hie ship, and one night,

ceptain wtd to Kim : -SomKo.I wmit yoo 
to Uke the h<m.” “Ym, Hue».” "Veil, 
cetoh hold Ktbe wh*l Doy* me tbit 
brifbl .tor Am ?- jtpintiv to tbe Pole 
Stir. -Tee, Kim.’1 -Vai, keep tbe 
beed of tbe ebip Might toe «tot otto." 
Th. oeptei. nto to Weeebie^qd

94. ОпштШе Street* Halifax, If. 8.éodi of ark<

les-

ш KliiM b.belt the double meoipolotkm 
deeot - Л wu emoted, tbe -plotu freed ” 
«oold h... pto*d uoootlted, nod the

were large numbers, whale denominations, 
•ttfflciently acquainted with the Old Teste- 
ment Scripture* to know what bad been 
done, and who knew as well the object of 
thoAnage. Them wers not slow to expia* 
the freed 1 sod fb order to give the expos
ure n tangible feras Uwy Invented the 

totoa By the pw- 
Cteti Blinded to “the Ohnroh- WM free to 
worship imegm, for the amraded code did 
MtforM It.

BAPTIST PERIODICALS
•lpa

FOR FOURTH QUARTER, NOW READY.

bit

*LQ.a C»ra<l«d. Тіанапті,de- Logas. f0r the narcose of showinc their 
sympathy and good will inernma way 
to the Bev. J. Armstrong, eon Of the late 
Dr. Armstrong. Our wother 
femlly were visiting their old field of labor 
and enjoying the society of old friends when 
he wm taken vary ill, hut he la better now. 
Onr brother hae been failing In hie health 

I time,but he ie hopeful and buoyant 
t. He expects by the bleating of 
enter on work for the Lord soon. 

May hi* fond hope be realised. The resultSfc^tsrterrss
fera than to raçtira. J. Ш. Mrxno.

tok
he and his y Order Early, to protent Delay amt DUapp

O Jhi be 70TTIR

xt

rhe

LESSON HELPS AND PERIODICALSlee* m sjpiri 
Goafohat from ua at once. Fourth Quarter begins October 1, 1886.

. Z4■7.
tot. geo. a. McDonald,

Sec’y-Treasfor two or three heure. Meanwhile the
■by wm toeuufld, dark cloud* eorarad tbe

і ol lb. h«Wli th, vtod had ctotoWd 
mud tod blm, btoA Right id lb. SU 
of lb. Alp Imnbô «ml to Uid «bod Uko

-ral
Shunt Muw)Vash —At South Mueqoaeh, 

ou the 6th io*L, a picnic with tea nweting 
wm bald ra the Wtifoierouada of Albert 
Hendereoa. Ban. About $40 wm 
which will aid in defraying expenma^cHi

to whom the

by alternate. A
■d

This eapremtou will Mobubk rasMkKerau

for.
eh-
the MeLEAN’S vegetable worm syrup.tha VMS*!** head du* loath. Praeeutiy
th*

* tbra lira jnptoin
Urd has outtMted wealth, aid м to oom- 
ptotiagtitohoMeoflwraahlpT W*>ltive 
that ifoutгігаатеїамм were batter known 

tara wraM feal eutowraUy 
•eM te U. m There era, ia Booth 
qurab.atorat ом knndrad >ee»ls,i*cl»iva 
eftiaMra All. ! bniteva, era ImUm-I 
to агата* w furaltos *tew* e# WUe trotib 
Me atom 4ra—laaltra hue **ra a fontbeM 
•«I ret, if nos «nterrat Ihrae ha aeglraf I, 

rami*» ratito aeraaafeimna Tb*m 
hftotifefetig meeutf irai tme graforatoi <Je rieftoei. and 

...«uitoUtoifto, «■■ ■..!«■■!»■ Ди ftofiü і* д» ta. і 
амм£х*Ь««> яМІМм чаана. па «а* іа* *a*dшожшЗяк
feting a aradwmb They eati «м wtow «he iablra twtiram .

.«draakarkewtotiie^ n$r
•vert the psepli . le*f bora a tira у^ц, Aey *to. rai frai »«<>•>*.< te ti 

Наш ldmuilml*ew BegèersJhteie 
niamh.to ;.*a f’o .* a ftoïk.m».

.U

ChristianIMt ko, loobiag round,
(tira kahtod hàu. duel

vto toe wheel* end, rahbtag Ma 
•mfeeto/ fW, Aaafeto» Itow em ym

r -Ob.raferal, Hrararatieai.
Uek, Mrara.pi ftoktpra. ЩЩе ton,,

will reqnlm e tew w safestoat, end
thr

If your child ie troubled with Worms in the Stomach or intestine* there is probably 
no remedy eo Soft, Fletuant, and so efeetual at McLean’» Vegetable Worm Syrup. 
Do not oanfoond this preparation with Vermifuge, Los*ogee, Powders, <kc.i it is no 
entirely different preparation from any of them. It is purely vegetable, safe, and so 
pleasant that no akild will refuse to take it Price 25 cent*.I at*,.«nut»! i., -iMk Hg

SIllBMt(M •ГГRtoaf, ГО to! rafel ilrh* efevVa wm ohtei> 
ed by - efefetag ** to to* ertftaal 
The prraera and toe=

Ira

•bento m era 
•temrmlned net to

Tv*

t totihra »C

a# rafte*.

slHt.:? tempte Mérite h ran** toe to A Ai •
fevra a* large te tb« 

Old Testament, to eetoat tee ibametiroe i 
and eo instead ot Moral Ztia m Jeruralem 
they appointed Mount Owlet* in Bate aria,
where they shouto prHtirtti the publie 
dette* of tehgtea, Aad ia order to aeoam- 
pHnb thte, the tiril ЩШШЩШЯЛ 
author і lie* of tbfe division of the Тегмііа 
«eh people mbds an ordiWo* and had It 
affixed to their 

to this

I, mb.** to*
ЩШЯШШоШшЩ

Wtlh matte feud Awtote, M femMhd by I 
і bra* af rasa

That

temgm
' do

tad t.tiwiti*, rad at* m the ehaeeb 
fell ******* atom flea Иеа««*и- ««aval 

by ib# W * A. Railway .waa «ran»» 
ra iiMlfemn ef sratosss, tee ,ara toisd 
Лт акт ton A very iatesras*ag tome • 
w prarat *ad wa ban te y ^

Ви h 4 <
Kralvilto, (tips •

af

i; n,.
>h.t Mt u

of fkW fh.K «<«1. dot......I
ШП1ВМЕІШto gUfeltfete-- Oa Baefem, >th few , Bro.

by pleads of error and » tea rife latioa— ЙуУ wtih «ЙГитів'иІе^їиї1Гг‘ 

they have etoioly teraed iltiiMu .* tbs dleaam of >-гдгг to two -—*»„,

only there are two eourora of inspiration.
The Holy Spirit toeptrae to harmony wRh

odpy of the Divio* 
•toot. “ Thou .halt

Law.da-
build

the# an alter in Mount Genii», for there 
atone i* God to-be worshipped.” » <*->

It cannot bet be pronounced an act of

ft

thee la thus
ia tola meted rite. 

Ні^Н^Нвпі
f 76 pm affegi. A ferae mtweet pervadra 
і, mue partions of the (Wfi. tarai clouds

"іїгкиґ
BorirwaLL,—Irai Sabbath It wm my!

Ing forward to * large ingathering during 
the сотім year. May God crown the 
eflbrt* of hte people in the variotw sections 
with hie «attira and benediction.

Qua F. Мжплгажлго.
CxnrBBLLTO*.—Three were baptiwd on 

Sabbath, 5th in*t., one a man well on in 
years, head of a large family ; the others, 
man and wife, who move here from a settle
ment 18 miles distant. Onr mwbng-houra 
will la ready tor occupation the fini 
Sabbath in October, when we would be 
pleased to have present with ne those of 
our friends who can make it convenient to

Hxwrixos,—This is one of my preaching 
liions in connection with Anna Baptist 

MR * . There an 8 Baptist church m 
ben in thie place. I have been holding 
special meetings hero thie week. There 
are twenty-four femiliee to the district, and 
we have a good attendance at the eemoee. 
Bro. John King, the evangelist, who has 
been eo instrumental, in God** hand, ie 
leading eoule into the kingdom, came along,

fee
fee
tid

iaathMiffH1 the sanctions,
toa-fetvie# teèaiteMMto

•f %Ynmoato — Dewlr. (top*
VolfviUe—Chipmaug X K/fil i Job----- -

, Mq і Ham*. John, titoi tfiggira, 
Bev. T., ft і Uom, J. 8. $l . Bar-, J. 
W.,B*q., $2 I Bane, Dr. 12 , Joera, Prof; 
B. vT7$l I Pirao. J. 0, Mrs., 5$01 Blair. 
J. A., ira., 50c , Tuft*. Prvl J. F , $11
ЬТКГЬ

Mrs. $1
.u ---------rln tïX«

Oa* would sup- 
pom that MW gitim undertllrtfometanoee 
ed awful m‘Oow which uoompamed the 
proamlgntiorr of >he moral law, would^ 
have been safe troen mutilation or change i 
aad that no one would knve ventured to

F. Ciry
the dbetrtoa and praotioe of Christ and hie 
apofetiee. Satan inspire contrary to ІЦ 
something new, startling. Mrs, Booth 
lately raid the Salvation Army is aew^hnl 
*1*0 we believe. Did Obrirt or hie apostles 
ooattuually blow a trumpet before them by 
oonferenoeesod large meeting»! DM Christ 
or hie * poetise obtain the peopled money 
to spend in гескіем extravagnnoee, on 
monster procession*, lounging in oarrisgee 
and paire ; have one to ride a horse with 
hie fiuoe to the horee’e tail to draw a congre
gation, entertain the multitudes with rowdy 
song tunes, disturb the peace of -towns by - 
drums, tambourine*, and unseemly, braw
ling street ргооеввіопв, exciting riot, and 
dragging tbe victim* before magistrates f 
It is something new for the followers of 
Jeeae Christ to rapport men in cloning 
garment* of military buffoonery, assuming 
lying title* in contemptible and childish 
mimicry of soldiers, by each rampart im
prudence and raving hypocrisy,
•en and land to make proeel y tee, making 
merchandise of eoule by trading in

«tir,
thi. fbU. Th. MARITIME PROVINCE860c і Tufts. Prof. J. F , $11 

Keiratrad, Bev. *. M.,$l ; Cold well. Prof.
А. І, flj Sawyer, Rev. A. W., D. D., $51 
Sawyer. B. W., fill Crawley, Bev. E. A., 

1, $5 ; Borden, Geo. W., $3 ; Wallace, 
G. H., $li Witter, Burpee, $1. Gae- 
perraux—Hunter, George, 30c i Davidara, 
6. A., 50c ; Two Friend*. 25c each ; Par
ker, L. J., 50c і Gertritoa* J. Ц 50c t 
Martin, Colin, Des-, $11 Weetoott, A., 50a 
KratvÜle-Black, Bev. S. M‘C., $2, Mae- 
tore, a. S, 30c ; Master*, Q. E., $1 
Street, S. 8., $1 і Lovett, Henry. $1 , 

Mrs., 23c і Friead, 
700 l tS.nbOp, Aineiev, ft ; IfDouald, D. 
A., $1 і Clupman, Wentworth, Mr*., $1. 
Wqterville— Whiima^ Alfred^ $2 j Whit- 
maa, Lemuel, ~
Friend, 20c.

IT.
m

too mey eot be guilty in a similar 
manner and exposed to n timitor danger.

Some of the religion* sect* of theSavlouri* 
day*dded to the duties, divinely ee joined, 
observance* of their own devising, or im
posed by the, tradition» of their spiritual 
teachers. These observance* were either 
undtoguieed addition* to the tow enjoined, 
or substitutions for it. “TSthee of mint, 
ante and oumle" were paid,but the might
ier matter of the Law-justice, mercy and 
love of God, were neglected and ignored. 
And ie it not eo in oar day t Do nil the 
churche*, m> railed, confine themelvee in 
their religious observances to the- plain 
teachings of Scripture, and abjure every
thing an obligatory, which Ьм not the 
divine «auction f Is not the very reverse the

*fee
». ttu

dF “MESSENGER and VISITOR.”■*: Strong, S. 8., $11 І4ИЛ 
Friend. 50cі Biehop.W., Є 
70o, Bi-hop, Ajnsley, $1 
A., tl : C’hmman. Wentl

be
he

liimnn, Alfred, $2 ; Whit- 
50c ; Henly, Wm., $2 35;of

Geo. A. McDoxild, Secy-Treae. Write for Bates to 

PUBLISHER “MESSENGER AND VISITOR,

ST. JOKL^ST, 3ST. B.

Church
—In the text of the Bevieed Luther’s 

Bible (Germany), and in the margin of the 
Revised English Old Testament, leniah 52 i 
16, reed* : “He shell itartte many nations." 

toll* oo* perversion of Scripture to 
th* substitution of eprinkling for

!»

{frpnmlngh-

fcSL'of

*

. ..." -, ___

rr
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ів»™«3«<іІ^ЇЇтДгу 1 i#rffo 1*м .ai-fWod ,*uL'jiaw ,-uLvxno 

eWMOqmlyrv H yhaew ^I-ws» gfliraefi
;^e-: ^ і ь*» ..ь*,,г-**ьм •***! m* «* «.*-•-„

'•«ditOH^inVm r ivli ' дгяЛ be* t>ma» пі bitow

3ENGEK A3STO VISITOR

.е ,т2їs ,сз: ж;
іігл

i:vl»«e ИйсЬ .«і I^"4v'і • шлогіїеа іщіііц.ш
btngiaab Юя №>w ^ga>.i; ііол seth Milt і .aid li.jd мК <n>iirtH -"Kl

УІІЙЯЛ

,,;r

г. цг; k»‘tic.'î self aoÙfiHai )dJ tadl lod .i.iniaamq edГГАЯ
e

ft*r* î=
oould hsr. urid her t 
duorie the bewae vue the one opening into 
the woodlfced. There w» one long window 

-Wily it the middle Of lkrf)BrV?fc 
Mill parlor, aod <* the side jf the vootr, 
time were twooj*toehtowed^ei|aige <je«,

CSo* mtbout rioe « pillfr 
the deer opened 

the perler. Book №
EUSSS2

ef Ike family Uu take.
leeh, with «аі от і 

the Mayoe'

«

ЩТWhere?” naked Delta. “SB* ought 
to take a high place with her scholarship 
and abilities ; doee she ? "

" Perhaps «he calls it eo,” «aid Olive 
■oiling. “ She told roe they wanted her 
to a email mining village in the north of
M«tC? i« good," «aid Hope; "I am 

glad." «
Olive veiled agata and vest on. “ She 

•aid there was fort a church in the 
ptaamaad only a log school-house. The 
■bool Bombeit about ■vrnly children, 
and eh« wohld be the only teacher i the 
people are desperately poor, and the would 
hare three dollar» a »»»ek aed boned,”

" Oh, horrible 1 *' ехсЛше-І Hope 
wont aooept f ”

" Sbr thought .he would take it t though 
Him T iber offered her her iufloeace to 
■cure bar a place in I;., where Ml*
I eber'e oouain ie president of the board of 

natter ; the eelarr would

outright, but you are not truthful, never
theless- Did you ever hear of the node- 
man that advertised ІИ coachman? He 
asked each corner, “How «ear can yoe 

e to the edge of the precipice and not 
»erf* One man could drive within 
feet, another wifhlu'oue foot, another 
in six inches, still another would un» 

m an inch. 
None of these would suit. Finally a man 
came that «aid, "I mould keep ae Ik» away 
a* I could.” ‘‘You’re my coachman Г 
exclaimed the gentleman i and be hired

The boy that keeps 
he can Ie the boy for t

jr«tbful wi

the Mil
e beet looking

ІНШІ LINIMENT.-a.*.*# .o » ..*aeL, paw a chvn.ii 
.«laped aal dew.

Wl them »lwe> 'heeevh th. wiadegr
.my a plan 

Aada »a.pn«l.y

rm)-&Zb,

I we-

K
with2taajja -oadte THE BEST IN ESIa?

rau
to a lut!» ST,

щ^ттш,
sates amie ар •• -u ■ .1, aad еииміміаіпSei^rftu uawwrtZ

ЙЯВ» 2ЯРіХЛМеЛ.,,ш »«{&!,‘|Ш

foot at M l • • ке»-! aeapto am .a
v far from a lie ae 

an. Boy wanted.
Now, a modern hoy 

to be hoae«t and claim to he JJgt 
thoul damage U> hie modesty мам„ 
question, “ Are yon ItftMhH* ¥** 

a modest hoy can only eay, M Try me.” JJJS 
Ml, my tod, If you are not faithful yoe f5 
are neither truthful nor honest, ter if yew 
accept e true» or Undertake to do an ermad, 
you virtually, by so doing, premise te be 
teithtul, whether you promis» Ie weed- m 
not. If you ere amt tettbfel ywe fall la 
truthfulness. You bave not kept roar

£a
to the as Vi said,a child. ц.Ач faithful IXLI eu..- 4 Mm when

Aad ШттЗВаТт i

berried anthem tr,
•w r- teby seer wwd -e A snath Mg

I ea t*e sun arraojr*
. and weed te make e 

Mute Cheng' awf pendues e Mel#gems, bel 
the aenpe • має wall wpdn.it of nrii.ur 
arsaugemeul, a a lew tee we# »nlhiy 10

be just fourВ wee•in# ef KbeB

cj. — [mmi mm gtaaae її «*ь

fu no» « the chaw of tear deem» that 
eae|aaped thaw maaanam eeuel.i

wee ee mush there.”
M And 0 a Ml# refused f * naked Alice.
- She eald «he had promised her talents 

Ood and not to kernelf, 
W be to that place 

■where others would net be ee willing te

MMWUh^rtr» Чйй
UNDERTAKING

V -rr. wbP .Wei
and odacettoe to
aad Me anil seemed коткі « смітиш.promise—your virtual prowtwi apd rea 

we wet honest ter von hew not daws nghi 
by the pereoa wham yoe wiptiili IP 
serve Yon did net, indeed, steel the 
тому teem Ms letter, bet by not petting 
Me letter W the ofbee wbee yoe should, 

men. eefbtms, Mehlm
the Mwttf SO mwah meawv twice 
-ЄРІ a M who will do what he 
to dn wise he nwltilkhsl 

» he aedertakee I» So II 
nlaeee. Bey wee

ye« W Spy 4<lto." WHI, keep eOeen thee 
wpthell PM thtek We Isis at}on ter held.

Mj

Hew peed aid eeiesed pseeebsret the little la Ike light of eneh • deiermtSMioe,- 
Baps tertne-iy, - ear owl Mme I» 

lift look wey awni*, el least ! see

WgWjgj

Vite • IWr

" 1 eneeatlmsi wander ti J base 
в»ец- said Ul.ee m eememly. - epnept in 
pteeee mywlf. 1 Meed te drewm el the 
urns whea І tetght de ernes Ituaga, 
mimtoeery ee some beeihee tale. Pad eg*

ШШШ
"ЇІІГі WUn H te tin,. In," W

WM"Шлк m Me ЇЯГF it.Beead te MM. *. A.
Web ter mmeii aad wtedem ef e

— 3№3*ї3г&з
-Bëfe’Sfc—E-EFJStb"^

■•«Sf/rriar—âfiîSwSsîSbti SiS 
*-• brrüsÉh “• ■ ^ tt tosMte. areîur.v*• tLtoïГ2C£"и S?STtoTbSite*.ь.'til1 £

tonUnCbStoSW uAtoiwti 
-■e,*, «Je ctii™» te-iwl ь «пмГоЛіо «îiCâA. tetoti »..

MWtan toti Utenti, ato Ito Inli^.
Uti Ім^аіІЦШ b, to iiatotitoktitontitiei» nj btito— p^№

Mate

SHlMCMUflHLhep

POD 8Ш elUÏÏ.
Vf”

Modem r terhtde гм 
іпміїГнікам f irtidi

W4*"*
•^itehettwh, *;■

«ЬІММАЄВЄіЄііМГ^-
^5 M^Ke way, tea m bpU yonr 

morutT TMeae Wniertaettaleal isahey— 
le і man ae well/hni it to a Hole rarer to a 

Do not talk too monk. De not brag 
pet tell Wag mertrn De eea tot Ont 

that yoo happen to know. A gatot 
boy—one that eoea aheet hto week w.d 
eny. nothing—ie n tammnan. Dp net ank 
many qneaubna. Waleh with eye and ear, 
end keep epa -terrible Chink leg." bet keep
• etoeemente. Leer» etleetly. Make tew 

De tee thing. Be ears them to
• bey wonted. Do yen be the boy f—V.
<7. Wilkinson, D. D

woumui VlLLAamMined Altos і - tether eeye we never haw 
a really earnest, eenobbng thought, even, 
that It may net de food somewhere ; either 
to others, if etpreissd, or certainly upon 
oar pea character Aad whea I eald 
something of thto to mother the other day,

-‘Far better ia tie pteep tee lowlisrt hied

їг
■ Yrtee mederate. 1 ітВЧІгії (mini-- '

- Spete W s ; " M ,. і bed)iMCaireudmoameea. T>.
*t Of I» pw sept, ettu la

*v.* <**»*AMeix »w.
wotfriu#a o*. ie,IB. BAV tel 1ИІ ті!.’ ,

llteiatti Semple Fs.Brushes. Brushes.

BÏÏSOCZ BLOOD BITTERS,
Л DUMBVB DU», ;

РИ№ВН,

-AT mwoumeue #

ISAAC ÏRB-8

Aad stogTfu’glery wroeg.”1

-Which means,” said Olive, "that I 
meet be content Ie And my work in aav 
neat He may piece ate to, and not waste all

6Я8»

Tanlab і At 1:Ü2S'
B> ГЬЗТем ’em wonderin' if dry're 

dsessMensl

A fer-West tesete. J
Yon will base to go torn tee for weed 

ooaeh,” said the cooduotnr, ae he tom off 
a coupon from a eeot>od-clam ucket.

- Art the tobacco smoke 
I have auoh a headache,”

Eua
to » had Pad 
sard thr^ little

p It, ma’pm. Bulae of tba 
having seeeed- 

forwart eoaeb,”

moor end Alios Lake Delia wee rented a 
tojtob^te* time, at»d |M rttem Ману

least e hsdf-

- I am earn yen have one fer nom pony,” 
aaM Hopr

- And how le it with yea, DeltaT" nak
ed OHve kindly і “ do you tends 
f#e bag f ”
-1 think I do, ' 

wae all Delia could eay 4 her heart wee м 
full. She bed never bed maoyintimate 
girl ftriead» 1 the Diende her mother 
end sister brought around her wire not 
each as she longed for, and thorn that,«h* 
had wished for seemed to care nothing tor 
her. “ 8bs had alyaye eaid, “If 7 bed 
money or beauty; I oootdmave each friends 
ае T want ; " but this little talk, showed her 
that them, girls held aa prtetoje^ terne-

HEAL TH YSELF 11.jT&5ti”№^wv______

tmday ! ” Ws p anned to he here at It
Year fend tedrre end gond modéré crowd hoar sarttor,** said Hope, to b

de ІВЧе trltow roaod way, f l et of noarm cnllern bed to prevent
is r. sageHendsd garden of de Big Pine- I sm mekmg uj. n.y mind there to no uw

і^Лгл'йха'ЯР*
astray. " ae.'.jbr shook her bend ae sagely 
as tbangb 4im burd", sud beat of eixtv 

yeere had te-wd over her head,

u,„.L Alie. bti4md и

be on baud early, and to try to make 
things nm» off plenenntly, or as Alice ex- 
ptteesd it, - leave self at borne a little 
while, and go ter the sake of the others.” 
Alice had all her lift had lessons of unsel-

<
woman, timidly 
rawed pleadiogh

, sud
Bi tet tamed kealrtes ef Mtotii far edited 

■etitiem sta deBeee totsU, sadnd the кпааГяаг syvtsw wttk mams stops tkMl

8Ш№8ШАПФС

Яте, knadiM -pogea sekmmtiei Mndk^.-

totesnmtebfMSfer Ml fsmstdskroslosad 
•sets tiesseew beetto tetageBtoidard BstostMe 
ае4Ь*Іае|ИМ ВмЦаEmsskeld »k

memumtrue** ущ tow
ШЧ ui àlddlsngsf mss. fer Ike text nirntg-
dsya Г
tNfSkit;

"Can’t bel

йгт-ийіг*.
was the uaoompremising reply м he PPV

wae ike answer, nod it

4^ •/ * dey ate him ‘Vas voer feet w»f
«ке ов hto little sisOM.

A' *y wmh I,in»’an' dey kiss him, an' 
ey eay. * X -w want's de eewsf 

A> to Lawd.do seathto toegw loose 1 den 
dr little to. -W say,

•4 ear toiks dvws m «to valley 
keep de hebbenly way.’

-An hto eye* dey brightly sparkle at de 
pevtiy lb legs he view 1 

Dee a tear осте, an* he erhleper

Bw. de AagrtOltof і місім tewl dat 
tee a little song ;

•,1 If oaly dey be tait'ful dey 
be earning ‘meg.*

wiki P £tS‘ moustecdhî.Ut“eS

waere you are, madam. You look tiredi 
here, lot me tom this seat ûver eo you can 
lie down. Put your head on this grip. 
Here’s my overcoat ; pul it #0,” aad bk bid 
her neoely tucked stray before she teutd

“7‘Ь™*! A^‘
Dinner wae announced to the dining ear, 

Add the big men came bustling in and in- 
Afreted on her ha ring dinner. She objected,

“Hits Affamé,* read thebig man, tobk- 
ini at the nnmeon her vsltoe.

'"•Hbt Dkk Adame* wife? You are? 
Why, terne here, ГП ktoe you, my 

girl 1 Dfek*e My yoatigeet brother I Well, 
well, Г vu just going to see bitol Heard 
he'd got flat broke, and 
him up again.”

And the big meh 
the Httie lisier-in-law 
peweengers forgot to kil 
that wae asking a vote of the passengers 
on the presidential question for a daily.

new baby hid proved itself the 
of extraordinary vocal powers, 

and had exercised them much to Johnny’s 
annoyance. One day he said to hie mother 
-Ma, little brdther came from heaven, 
didn’t he?” “ Yee, dear.” Johny wae 
silent for some time, and then he went on t 
“ Say, ma.” “What ie it Johnny?" -I 
don’t blame the angkle for bouncing him,

—According to the Boston TVaiucnpt а 
gentlemen in Plymouth last year sent out 
to a friend in England a present of a barre 
of the best Cape cran berries. The English • 
man returned hto thanks, but was sorry 
that the berries when they arrived wet» all 
tear. • y, Vі!l »»•¥»

йг£?.^18thing beeidee outside gifts, 
long tu be really worthy Of fftoif 
And More than this, Oiiv* id 'Bn last 
speech and question bad, untfittingly 
touched on the very failing tbaf Delia had1 
of late beee beoomming mere and more 
regretfully conscious of, end the talk about 
Guests had shown her a .nobler way. 80 
up from her 'inmoef Méàrf went the prayer, 
“Lord, help me to do tor thee (ha work 
that though grveet me day by day) aad to 
be coûtent 1 ” aod from that time abetter 
Hfe began in the girl. ІІ

They had all been very absorbed aod 
eager, but their time for serious talk wae 
over now. Cathie’s gay laugh « 
ing in, followed a moment later by her 
appearance, together with Lorie Vaughan. 
Then came Anna Beaver, who lived not 
far distant, but wba would not have been 
the first on hand for anything. Dr. Carr 
and Ralph Moeely met at the gate and 

up the walk together. Olive did not 
over cordial when the letter mated 

hitneelf by her and took up her ball of yarn 
to play with, though Mr. MoeeJy, Sea., 
was a partner in the “ Humphreys & Co.”
manufactory, one of the w ... ‘___
in the city. Mabel Selden sent her - re
grets ; ” but ee the note was brought to the 
door by Mr. Selden himeelt, while hto 
carriage aod prancing horses waited at the 
gate, Mrs. Mayo did not feel very bed 4 
Mrs. Judd would see the elegant equipage 

ing between the blinde

,' Bi I K
earnest, devoted tether and her noble, self- 
forgetful mother, aod she had profited by 
them too, aod moved like a 

her school mates, with
sunbeam 

her quiet. DOORS, SASHES,•to;
M вмиюв. - A ' tell pel ae rteseminadat will pro

to-• nl ua.«. as much м any yoo Mold 
l ey for him ee earth ;

He- Is * ie Lewd'S big school-boose,

base happened to Mai here.

mmH. Mbloi ■AND BUNDS,

STAIR RAILS.
BALUBTBBS,

N3WBL POSTS,

O: аЯйЗЯЬЖrate
Olis

Sony yoe got hew first,” she 
spa «Misted that I must drive

Well!-72*2 її

■aid, -hot papa
With him ow to Aantie Locke's today, 

we could not get away it 
—. , « to a wonder we did at all. You 

" ► У pweah ieyeetsd mouoahA let your most rive me a credit-mark, Delia ; Auntie 
-»r*s wid Je*»» re»». ! юске’в great cool hall ie not to be despised

A- u n'ge to cruwisio* dot ar One wa’t on such a sweltering day м this.”
.1 vwei» Ьмі ! She saw a shadow flit over Delia’s face,

Н» »•» sewtu# maev comforts He bave nnd>eou1d have bitten her own tongue for
• «-ht to lake ae a; — 1 be careless speech .for the little parlor here

T» L l-ewd U penis# ■*' glory nod aod was like so oven, and the words sounded
.•■І—b" pray ” almost like boastful contraet. “ What a

- -1-- ------------------ goose I am,” ehe whispered to Hope m Delia
Srlrrtri Serial carried away her bat and shade.

^ “ Never mind, she knows you did n’t
mean anything,” returned her friend ; and 

Olive had to rise and receive the 
greeting of the lady of the house, 

wii-i, fortunately ^or her guests’ comfort, 
*a- so intent ol| housewifely cares, 
that, after a runniog string of qoestione 
and remark- too rabid to need much an
swer, she bustled dot agate, to the relief of

\ kind o’ want to eet a PINE UNO HARDWOOD M0UL0IK68.
All KtBde,ooteidé and Inside finish. 

JIO вАІПЯв AND TURNIffG,

Md Of < ■Jiqaalooked so happy, eed 
r so pleated, that the 

1 the*-straw- lunatic nil gï^KSSÊ

1SL
Planing, Matching. MouUtng.

A. CHRISTIE W.W.CO.-The

*• WATBBLOe ВТШЖЖТ.
r. 8—We axe sell Ins good Four Panel 

atfiAO each.

тїйЛ ШжOILHINO PLAIN PATHS. J-J Ш
jpui suiwsrttMT L--oui^ e.ith.w,, 1ev swi seas ISO.

(here—she wae peeping 
that minute, Mrs. Mayo wae sure—and 
that wae worth quite as much ee the young 
lady's presence.

(to n corn mm.)

F coСНАГТЧ1ГТІ—CoaJimtfsd.
CLOCKS, WATCHES jjtWKdC*,

*-• E*.
U ol lbs BKifl 4AKK.UJ. lor sal« at to‘Ia 
rtms te at aay wiai titesiiat u. Uiwussy.

Mew tiutxitiu K.vtitved Moaituj.

! -teed, • • vsetetebwtad bow a fr v
• e#k. U•*#., aft.r that aooaday class- 
hte «, й, hsv great tohsf St the dspi'toa 

«Л ti e dteto qastetwa. *kr ha I said to her 
-tot. -11 asw-rctoi Oitoa B#»oad per*- 
1 seed te —tasting «fetal aad perhaps 
IAJS0 $4 the (ftowate as stuck up as Î haw 
tea# • " Aad «a ib# asw light in which 

Usité had tasked а» ibtees siaoe, *ks bad 
toaad, as bas w aaetter, that tbs#iwali| 

ns positiss aakiadasm 
had fretted were is

sssîssws
set h# coax#d 0» order'd by h« r mother 
sio tbs parlor, s«. tbs. four tfir1- sat alone

aad chatted plsaeantl; Tue sun got 
ud behind a tree, and a little breexe 
g ар, aad the room became a trifle 

torn sultry. The pretty dresses covered 
of the slippery horsehair chairs, and 

were pleasant things to Delia’s beauty-

2TÜ2Û

ÆSS
IMS. «ÉtotM—EMOT. IMS.

tittee, «HMP.TOBW—Г. K 6

:v
Bey Warned.

I went once to aa intelligent man of 
business to apply fora
of a friend of mine Mt of em

Distrito visitor 1 “ Your boy looks very 
Mrs. Joues ; wWe the patter?*’ 

m brt.li X" S*W!> 4, *»

=Sf£y5iS^
you dweribe, we Jraat him a grew deal -Clerk Oo emtooyef) і
more thaa he waatif ua.*~ : , mark that asw lot of black еПк аІ? *

It does not matter for »y purpose, (ptt Карам і m Mark

:жSÿsrara
* «II Itil lUm Ukti my (h*ti •«*. Il outi I »m n&n

ЗЙЕ'ет «Р
шЩт-

кЇшШзШІЩ
meek і ТШ w— <kr tort pal I bad left
ІМ it ebowi bo* fowl I fad Isas IN rf

tew mate UssisniHse wmv» is •••«bad,

WM. WHbAiLEY^ 
PriteiiiiCiiilulEltniai!.tear wbiefa *e 

#vrt
SUM mammal, am4 that them was kiad- 

esw amamgk m the world fee her if she

-lürzatopxilS!
ami -he seeded it all he- 

Fer ais hears

OSS BARRINGTON ST., 
v ’ MALI FAX. *. AIS l

owe what 
■MBtof 

who had 
we pew— 

—te get the
flvs up every

вMl
likethought 1 " then there would have betaгьгйа:

ornée aad test were b—y itesesaatly 
, Cake was beatsu aad stirred aad baked 

The large delates leaf toll Am. eed had 
r for howto e—«laptite, aad 
hr snadr le ito ptoee. Mr.

««ППЙптяtej,'

wonder what OnsMe Keith is dotag 
—tier I ” Alias had said.

- Boanethiug aioe, of oourue,” Olive aa- 
swosud 1 " she always is."

if l

EPPS’S COCJOAПШГШ oT7—
•‘By a UtoeougU knowte4#r •» t— hS—Tal

sâSsftSsfe
vJssiai'S/TKiïœ
ієнам uama.’*-Oêatl «entes

“ !

«en for mort keenly aad for «rare orna- 
rtaalty thaa maa tar eitwatiDwe. Aad foe 
same thing is U-us in respect to boy. There 
le always e boy wanted wb foere?" vwe 
brighten np nad my. *1 fotifr — fowl

Ж|95Й?£.„
yoo Wt ? You aerer steal ? Very good,

boy—ted mao, too, tor that matter-that 
uem stale, who yet to aot bonwt They 
have art had the ebaaot, or the wmp— 
tiw 1 that to all. Pel foam to the tart. 
A las for Heir virtae I The qewttoa is 
art simply, -Did you etw ЛаіГ Md 
-Weald you evert- You are sere, 

but il tehee time for ae to be 
yea. We shall have to toy yoe. W# 

want, fort of all, aa honest boy. He mart 
be a boy that would not steal Boy 

Again, are you truthful ? Do you never 
toll a falsehood ? Did you never f Would 
you never? How near mtayou oome to 
lelliag a lie, and eot quite toU wet Here 
you doue aavthtogsmart to foie line?-

Z " That Is e great deal to eay of a pen 
am" remark#3 Hope, “ I wishuv fnesde

amtiftur yuitoeeuut ee ms m

Mayo swept aod sooided 
• *rr sud •orrai V ttsu.;z 

адал
gustos were ee Meads of 

aad Fred «■aw to aad

UfomrumHe-BWafotiVliv.,
mam a girl that Гthought walk-" I sever k

ed right atoug an near); 
hue as nhs dew. She

towards it. I wae la eetiert wttk her Ite 
am, ted that ie mr optawe of her ”

mamїїеТҐмаро 
Г Isjr, r to OB# Straight 

■eeato always to 
to to Ц prtertag

afcieky- ; : ...
-A ehaphaapar, for hie virtae^ 

ed the earns of LiUls Mmseml. A etraager

■7 to»!»»*,- «til h«, ” «Wo Ш ortot

I
ЗГАОТЦ
a props* ly tet

Srr,
aim to stow ami СҐЛ jgr 8,11

eet to hear 
it wee I 2.«ai ctaartof upwtedoae aad ЙС we# 

at iitesty — quit the hat, stifoag Mtotes 
<hmh eia had toll hat earn stow break

ІЯОТГІЯЯЩ&
JJiS£aлгтлло*. ::аґияїітяй: 88 «sPam rich blood gives as health, tong 

Ше and a “green hid aga," but how tow 
nay eay attention to the state of ihrtr 
blood I Arm*’» Argattw АШ makr 
mam rich blood, aad taken one a nigki tor 
three months will change the bloodTn Ota

to ter to harry ted 
■ -#**. for tour lea rfactv aught earns, but 

te аааиикаі «he dropped dawn 
m a parlor chart ted baked 

Mewfoie how# ef Mr. Mayo'» 
і dainty ar Medal abate A

CORPULENCY. pSXtft
гаа&алйаьж ‘tsu^èk
ose. M. law, ne Va : «fas ІмБиВ is au* eisrr.»
U» reduce the amount of tel, but by sg.ctlii# 
tiw eousue of obeetly, to tadtee a radical < un- 
of the dtoeaee. Mr K. makes no charge what
ever. Aay person, rich or poor, «an obuu . 
bis work, gratis, by sentlhi# six oenta to «uver 
postage, to r.« . Mr»»ELI„ E»l^Wabern |teSrLî^ ,’,FW, ЛфЛ*хЯ;:ліш

•«te lato the miméaaary week , oftor oaly 
aa* Mired і mmrtlmii uofotog eseete 
what hr get from hto gaitiea, or the things 
his people etered with hua. Il eeemedto 
еи we need aot 91 to Bristol tor ow eg- 
emptos of fotih to Oed і we have at grand 
oaee here ae thorn of Multor or Fruacks.” 

« Mo doubt.” mid Hooe. -I suoooae

і»
SL- iNsusr " Жтааяеііва" leaves iaassalli evsg^Tuesday, Thursday and Friday p. m

Steamer ‘Dominion' toaveaTamo 
Saturday evening for Boston.
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may be urged, " you cannot influence ua A Stranger Here-
Mm Я C. L Jones thus apeaka of the by talking of London.” Man, how would ------- _ , ,

nroblem of housekeeping May. The T*u like your own boy to eay when you go ^ Jtalian n07. ,n England paeeee

ІіЯГОингіиИИШ -in- ' «b* УоигоІк.Ьо.|Ч>.«ері<ІІІто(*. «*и’*пА»Ь«»т I,M>

сл шліг.йм ея^йзмггд
Sir ^їїйА»Гк^.т“

_, ьЬиїм. «»іо« гой, іЬтедои «СІ wMj f Ixxha, TUTiitiitluiuiiim 
U,; » roj it. Sootl Act ia of DO uro. The Apjlgmu ™ the old crowding u>«
„„ do. 11 preecbiog loormlltT 1. not mon laugh* ?“** ш ю Jerowl.». Too

obi. lbs» lb. ram xller who ulk. «boni !“»>»" moor «пишки! »ilb Ibet 
lb, lb. Mor. of lb. Soon Act. III..murder- l«uit? m Ihow ume., loommeod them 
K, one ibiog too. There ere mom or women oot, Wi l ime tbel lUuelraUoo m eII mber- 
КГ la thl. OMro who would ear -Aroro" to Jh. crawler journered en foot

ordered there beet *f™" Europe. Wheoerer he came m 
; hope, aad drone, .tehee rod hlghrot Mb' «' 0>odlf «І», whether It wro 

eepirettooe. There ere ohiMraa who v ieons or Constantinople, he stood and 
гогоигоГ*ІІ boo killed roj ohaaaro af lUed npoo the tcere the epiree, the 

і мШіа an education, Of being advanced ia mlBeret« і and when he had done so he 
Aad thee* see viotima who have torn*^ 10 hie companion aad said : “A flair 

! died through* cruelty, aad if Ood would °Vft*1 1 but it is not the Hoir
flew them speech in-aight they would eay, £«7 » which you and I are journeying.’* 
"Thee, 1» is a murderous thing.- A met **, whenever Ood bnege ae to any place,
■me -1------uade* erouad imaleht killed however pleeeant or dehghttul H may be,
hv this .trteV. And there ■ ему e men il ’• for »* to my i “A fair eight, aad Ood 
who has reddened hie head with Де bleed be thanked for ft і but It ia not the Golden 

>Tad Дгпаак Дм awffin ami City yet "—Spttryton. 
hekeew not that be wee doing 
traJCTthat odeeoiaaeiy Wile 
made him maideaeae mart be ренті net nr 
ie hie guilt. They J« ao« do these miege 
tfeosaaiiy. Every drink eeUae goes oa 
ble ooaree аіД bis eyes wide open, aad he 
mreiate ia the traffic with hie brain ebaekai 
WÜà A knowledge of lu eActe, This 
tradio has Де ВШе against ii. No man 
la ДІЄ traffic wants me to mil liquor to hie 
Ьру. But there U the Gold* Bete, * Do 
to other people as you would Hire Дат to 
do to row. Ho does not oheavvo that 
If До Bible

JOHNSON’S Ш MBM1 •
— AND-----1 o that new worltl toward which our feet

our hearts ** to ШШАїр. 4

ty ofs

vWheo.on tot Imites rtaUr thHotwa-bude 
WhviTtto grass brtdhteoe. aed'ibb ieyd 

Aad^ttle birli b№k but tt tilling ebhgl.

O sweet the dropping eve, Де чиєї of
«morn.

The starlit »ky, the rustling fields of oçruL 
The bon airs bloving ffcm the ЛММІ^

The ^M-Hecked shadow of Де btaielf 

tree#, .• o d)** ИУ L'Jiu ГЗ/. V
The mellow Дреіег aad Де lulling rain.
The warm, SiBtAt oO, baggy summer fais, 
Whoa the gram, brigbu-na, and the days
AadCS hintbreak oat ia ripplingsgag I

the
oookod

агеттГчі^иі»

fs igeorant isr;ej
m :™E H n IffilTMOST WONDERFUL I 

FAMILY REMEDY!
fir

CVER KNOWN.

H.C.MAR
Fostreui*

t* tighten and heigh* -------- ‘------- '------
does the e ж pease aad

Dawn's -"йиГ"'"
ЯЙЛА
S|»wn trodden

aadTSMASr MMMte*. ITwe wore to 
uWHWW%aa'e work ia llte.methlahe 
«re load en • sciai» with Imogen, t 

day» - ^ Fwa W ante's HM hi a tedious *»*'

• Vtih aM До talk of meehioery aad oo> 
egl ДрВ^ікцІІ I N1 jgufiol !! Ilf* ie

U heppr rombl.l^krog. ronll rotoee^l '_i Aeeo* *e'

theero kelro the other. Thm Ie eoili.ro 
ed leieroot. It to oar work, ewr life, ear

’> tawlie* .:f: ™ i.iibn.i -Жthe
it, aad the 

that which apvics то ■отижт.-Ате you <tu tut bed at 

«Bsa. Winslow » Boetatng eyrup" for OhU-

fflrjcytf. ÆftS&i!
te,y. Depend «pon tt, motthete; thaïe la no

euros Wind OoUe. softens the Gums, reduces 
InâammsUen, and gives tone and energy to 
Де wbotesyetam. “Mr. Winslow • Sootblng 
SjthW’ Ifor children teething U^lwusntuj

йвггж:^
A ed tin I* ■ I f. grog ,u; ,i uplie, '

P0RTBXIT8 tone a
of

аят an 11 di
SMALL PI. ГТ7ВВ. 

SATIS» а. ПОЯ
WATTS COLORS,
CRAYON.

OleAl, rorone*rol4hro«rôTilY^Uro.

,Ь,4,ГИ.

Aad little birds Weak owl la гі>Д|[ДИу

de to aot agaioat dtohoaaaty, law- 
breaking aad murder Ids nbt boss who! 
it talks about. I oeoadoa ooataAt 
I aw net dealing is pereonalitZl 
Де traAa, andl denounce it laths 
of God Almighty, ia До aamoofSo 
is До name,of the Church % which 
Christ died, in the name S the n

^ИЦДГ» Utuk^o

йіїлт-,ггслз5:!^:з

. v«rf

eeea.l

Her 1 seme bold a large plaoe in our future- But It
. . ... should togfs by Де so epotuUea of hue-

Vbe» Anker Homo. оеАГО, імго beml oM rofc,«e crooro erol child, o,

^^mTar»53.rï- to h.Mlf, « Now I .hoTl bon о оУеее to liulo Ьоте^СІИвН* вемГОг». 
спека 0 home just according U) my .ideal, 
aad Arthur shall be eo tond of it*jThen 
ІІШп her mind the details : ІШу,

азвшгaZ-a
her castle robe high in the-air^.—

to this shat u Oemtnc
Тущж vpwu vat

Like а ДМ at night It steals in upon 
ua unaware». Many poreono have pains 
about the cheat and sides, and sometimes 
In Де hack. They feelaull and sleepy; 
До month hae a bad taste, especially in 
До morning. A sort of sticky slime ool- 
looto about До teeth. The appetite to

8K
ltd! і Jeaus

whom hearts ham bees broken nod lives 
blighted, Д Де name of Its many victime 
I deeoueoe It. But densscistloe to aot

nSbS: т! MdT

oot «00 .1» dn.oti.tloo of «hi. 
iTfilt' rooet A, it « tolfht 
o aft we can to slop It mejegtotiAm*

■Studio- -46 gjBg'‘8^eC;i - i - Stint John. У В.poor. There ie a feeling Uke a heavy 
load on Де stomach ; sometimes a faint 
all-gone sensation at the pit of Де stom
ach which food done riot satisfy. The 
eyes are sunken, the bogdo and float be
come cold end feel clatomy. After a

tr тик ™
;ui'V' «Æ.. 'Ті ЖІЇГї^жта,.,ЇЙ

A «kh oa bid farm wall cultivated «loop dote not eoom to affcrfJtoy root 
and kept, well stocked «ИД good modern After a time he bedomee nervous, irri-

£3£Ei?E£HE
noue but himself, mostly in hie own fields, the blood becomes Ді«к and stagnant; 
performing hie own heaWul ІаЬол within Де wblteo of Де eyes become tinged 
eight of Де smoke of hie own chimneys, ie with yellow, the urine is scanty and high- 
eorely же rich in Де genuine eenee of Даі coloured, depositing a sediment after 
word m any man can be. He bee nothing standing. There is fi-equently a spitting’

o7.porab...kS thSthïîL їїЬґ. lï&.'Sîrois:Jàio.'7"j

trust to Де bounty of heaven. ease to some of its varied forma. It hae
1ий~' * *v'------------lV- nd^emoralis- been found that medical men have mis-

”•** ЖмТк

т**¥хжажсж

Hxtrseteflrem e Bemm yreaekte by Bov- W- 
1 Hinsoe- at Heaetea. lept. Mb-

The liquor traffic hae ievaded all cir
cle*, entered all homes- high aad tew, laid

^'■1 іУІЙГиЬ« iff..TiT^-'mi

eay "I h»ve slain my tens of thoueaade.” 
It has got on its 4№pm*«ity, diebonee-

5Й9
itses;

jority W Де church of the Lord

traffic,
aad do

They were seaenad, in October, and pro
ceeded at once to, fWuiih their houee on 
Clifton etregHkatoSiitoKptnsive but coey 
way, and November found them fully eel-Закзю&г
lot re r -han usual. When released he 1 hehoodlu 
bur.'-И lo hie home, looking to ij wito ai bittes ТмЦ

inlhig ", lajisj aeiiii his damp, kat and wives whom Steal have been broken 
overooat hie irtS came to meet him with through its influence. It hae got against

Ж&А iSpË
Igsgaas#*

«0 easily spoiled f" but Те eted nothing,
«в he proceed»! to hitig up hto16ДІ

“Won’t they drip OB Де floor Г naked 
Mrs. Moreton. “FbAepoTOu had better 
take them to Де kitchen.* So the odd, 
tired man took Де only ellgklly deepenedj 
garments awqy. ,

ЛЇЙЇЖЇ
-comfortably tor hto rapper. Preeently hie) 
wife came DMtling in from the dining room.;
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Btïtisl Book A Tract Society LOANS 1% TO 4%.• *Єт«аville St., is»- Trevteee BslMtog 
KALITAX. AT. »$25 On tori Sow, Béate. Steaks,

Reel Estate, As.
Ouvemanent Itundv sold ua o.onttUy pay 

menu, flood premtnuM for utvmtin.
‘"«Тгои»

«S Broadway, Vew York,

Hew Bub 1er Siita; Sciuli. Settable oorr

BlPUVIBti VeSR UMARV.of this dieeaae. Somo 
have treated it for a liver complaint, 
other* for kidney dieeaae, etc., eie,, but 
none of the various kinds of treatment 
have been attended wito suooece, because 
the remedy should be such as to act har- 
monioualy upon each one of Де«е orgaaa, 
and upon toe stomach aajrell; for in 
Dyspepsia (for Дів le я» what Де 
dieaaae U) аП of «base orgdto partake of 
Діє discern and require a remedy that 
will net noon aU at Де same time.
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by Him L. Haim, «I SB
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reed IS THE ROYAL SINGER 1
NEW #ЄШ GLASS BOOK,

to make more out of that, to enjoy as much 
as possible of what there ia to be enjoyed, 
to adorn and beautify hie home—that only 

ТЛ paradise on earth—within and witoout, he 
it'FiteeM fled alt hi» duHjr taeke fte easier, 

LJ u even to the eiitoHl qf being delightful, he 
would feel rich where bow, wito more 
money,' he tod* mil the time poor, and he IK would rid himself of* Alee tywti to the 

J“"T — of ішагоНої ^«imojj й.д Ud.

mwæn^uLrodV

*doil the weed, during the Sperog 1.1 Imroii.i, 
Cobs- end - permlUlog enough to rood du the
sànwttss

- ШШШ
cultivator. Do bôt give up Де battle шіД
pSiB?»1 T!i
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trad bv OM toroen. M to ruinoua to

■шзжяжйійЮ:
e«bd to tome eeaeoue thou аДете.

(be Де si ■met Brawn, tee 
etc- Mm *. A. Davison, 1 ee^®""шееА Haftiiut, 10»
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roudeMm^oL row sue... „root 
Bone book, 'Songe of 1ProaUeo,' M ota., and 
enr High School Boag Book,-Sens Gmettng.
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sots like a charm 
і to. giving almost

Ive

lettonі whom they live show to what 
m Де article ie held. \H

ikiu, row fjhroOlrolel 
recommend it to all

out of I«u

:S ж from liver or atom- 
ig Де teetimony of

«ti
All of

which, though WM in a half joking man
ner, ,erred uepleaeaaUy upon the hue- 
band’s thoughts at not aad comfort. “But 
come now, te» і A ready. . I meant toJiave 
m*de the oàle*:y*u1ihè te Stek; but ] 
wanted Д» time to flaLiluembsoidering th< 
table town' Tdu Wîlhilÿ it ttr beautiful, ]

АШ&йійй;
for the centre table ae much as he die 
something mote Inviting on Де table b»-. 
fore hint, eo the meed passed rather silently 
on hi* part.

it

Gto. A. Webb, 141. Tork Street, Bel- 
have sold a large quantity, ed 

Де partie» have teeUffid to its being 
what you represent it -

[of!

yoip'ktetatry on^ t of

»55й*^й£5Жя8Я.‘і
Kerry on Д* ram.
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hie cheek, and t

“üiura, worrt 
lively T I a* to

...IdiAitdl Oihh-pid wiifjàul 
miupte liU.Lput the net of thro* ГОГО.1.

1щ‘ ttooMrro ЙОГО London, он Сто. 
СІЛ ai CAL НАЇЖ,ЬІyou play me eometbi 

Де Wiood for music SSlit ans•viiL
And r^|

kwroLhthb!
Mackinaw Hate.

o w««r titan former years.
C. &K EVERITT,

s•hands unsteady 
haven Ділі, r1 
knocked' fa, «I

ooveie. Baeb vol. hm 
Uteewated

•reont-

иц^Гlu-і) 0 да Wtduri #u#w»Bty, thirty,tejnuttei ш* 
and still seeing no chance of sunueemesty ACE
' ‘ШйвіРО»»

hate thought it of you, Arthur,*!

aad Won Horn
49 k

I

L, etc.,
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*4 Thava alto asedftwlto very touch

flggy*1
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її міме arrummr.

Edid yoa aot have a,ірда№ї

thus epokaa to. Bnl iaetead torn cam* a

4 •к&іи-ййийавДїї.і
sa- h dorent *tortn maeb *и,”

у Of mou—iront,
trolled Imj, »
| roroh lo the
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il to rfjdPMpd Calf Skins,man in Де «tok 2ГЙ гааздapagMsa as.~
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thought iis eouldaH help liking hî» home.
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WATEKBW & RISING,
m кіч a» fctaimt.

Z —■—ÈÊmm gave eae no reiw. nue Soi-
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*3rz ід геркі ШЯИ
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bot*

all ttelkreet.

^•isyr01
Find, breaare everything was too good 

to be і red, nod the housewife everrpaiticu- 
lar to the baehaad’e discomfort, g Àleo, 
becaure plreaaat furnishings were not 
made to receive the time aad care due the 
body aad real of a human being.—OA. at

’* home realise
fâfmen pour out qb him their coatem 

worn, aad Два the cursed thing thi 
done it all kioka him into toe street 
» cruel Діотдгеі degradtag too.
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мт» і "OfeUÜgnerwef ibeBerliaMfaly, 
d aloae appwra (nelined I» oppose 
■ BnWiu policy. Bn—isae mot 
whriEr Bagtooà*. intmtiou is 

игім is order to prepare hereelf to toko 
m ecoordinrlv ss Rose і* will wot

|UrU|h. ensoa wle Un lb. b* iboaW

v;!: : sot Ml to examine the BEHBssd 

«ko ТОГО PIANOFOBTHS; si* Iko|)P^ &*4.
Bioos-Woo».—At the reeideso# of theknow

liBftoo, Kent Co. N. В . nod 1C Hanks 
Wood, of the 

Waoxsx-Baxxbocsx.—A t Booth Altos, 
N. 8., Ana. 28, bj Her D. Freeman, Mr. 
Nimrod Vofaer, to Miw A|M Bsrkboow, 
of New Germany.

«ГиГ
PIANOS Bade by Joes Bnnmraap Abe brought to » etandetill by Bsgiosd*» 

тою"
—Piiaoe Alexander bas arrived at

pla*
^•gssaxsstt

дояня?
JyjMMMk.llel, «kooharr

■4k yoaag man earned McNeil, a school

fombikhed to a hollow tree forty-fa* (tot 
is eireeaiference. la (be ерам eestiee 
there ie a tat* tort?-ose fret keg and four 
to five fan wide, made oat of à amid board.

—The Canadian Pacific Bailway Co. 
haee bow perfected their telegraph arrange 
tooata end their retire lines were opened 
to the pa bite oa Monday last.

-Bd»md Myers Of St. Look, who stole 
І AW Atom hie employer aad fled to 
—"■— Ли, was sentenced to six 

it far bringing stolen

awarded the higboet honors by the 

meet eminent masical anthoritko in 

Китаї, aid lorn Ewtom thrt 

wants to get a Good PIANO or CAM-

theHe was received by 
tary of the English legation and I 

and at
hk father's residence.

—Dale one of the 1884 Web dynamiters, 
ie dying in prison.

—During the célébration of early mass 
in Pilgrimage Church, Bodoa, TrnnsyV 
renia, on the morning of the 11th І naL, s 
nanin. was caused by the accidental burn 
ing of the altar curtains, which were set on 
fire by the candles. People rushed from 
the building, trampling 
toot, and numbers of the occupants of the 
galleria* leaped down on the heads of the 
crowd below. Fifteen person* were crushed 
to death, and 30 were severely, and 100 
slightly injured during the panic.

—The piles of the old Loudon Bridge, 
which were driven nine hundred and 
eightr-eix year- ago, are said to be «till 
sound below the low water line. The blue
mud of the Thi тшщитт
preservative powers.

Gissos-В*idois.—At the boo* of the
father of the bride, tiept. 6 th, by Bev. 8. 
B. Kemptoo, George H., eon of George 
Gibson, E«q., of Margnretrille, to Beesk J4 
youngest daughter of John Bridges, Em»-, 
Of Kingsport, Cornwallis

Раж*і*(іто»-Ьотггг —In the Baptist 
church. Kentrille, on the »tfa met, by 
Rev. 8. MoC. Blech, Mr Cher lee K. 
Harrmgtoe, at Sydney, C. B„ mieeiooary- 
slect to Japan, and Mias Jeonk L. Lovett, 
second daughter of Henry Lovett, Heq , of

' S
Dir

NET ORGAN with a Chime of Silver 

Bell* in them, a* wrieometo oaU fiod 

examine before they buy. Prie* Ixiw, 

Ph*a« and Organs token In part paytoOat 

Also to hire on rsaeonable

Ç w Mi
>

remi

Etboae Medals? for new
Becauoethey areiht"Odÿ* Uprigkt “Ashrs."terms. Tuning done to order

WILLIAM OBAWFOBD,
DIRECT IMPORTER,

06 KING STREET. ST. JOHN. N.

Why do they

POWDER Siialb.

meAbsolutely Рига. Sax roan.—At Upper Pereeux, Sept 2, 
Sarah Reb#cca,wife of W. M San ford,Beq,

Gaxvxe.-—At Lower Pereaux, Sept 2nd, 
Elixa J., wife of Mr. Phioene Graves, aged 
77 years.

Eatox.—At Gaining, N. 8., Sept. 3rd, 
Louis Eaton, aged 23.

Lxx.—At Lew Settlement, Charlotte Co., 
Aug. 6th, Hannah Lee, wife of John Lee, 
B«b toted 81

Meaxirr.—At 
oo the 7th Sept.
7T Tears. A good man has 
midst. He was always ready with person 
and purse to help sustain the preaching of 
the gospel in this villngr.

Vixcsxt,—At Campbell too, on 
inst., Carey, aged 9 months and 7 days, 
only child of Rev. W. C., Mid Ids Vincent.

B. I
m« by e. e. Barr.)ame« seem to pome* great

, aa old man of overШШ&гг' Parks SnirtingSjOntario Mutual
WZ HOG TO CALL ТЯВ АТГЖЯТЮМ

RETAIL & COUNTRY Ш0Е

СХІТГО STATES.Nriag et Torbrook, N. A, 
l yenr 660 sheep in good 
or the fermera for whom 

ln^toiol thkyear he worked far in the 
вараоНу it, it, aad even AO years 

Ogb He eommeeeed shearing 66 year* 
ago aad Siam then he bee sheared no lew 
them 80,710 sheep.

m ci70
h* OOh—Fifty people were poispeed nt a wed

ding fire mil* from Dwmtnr, Ill., Wednes
day night, by eating chicken cooked in u 
copper lcettle. All are doing well now.

—Fanner Tait, of Uxbridge, Maw., hue 
a pair of steers which he drive* to harness, 
and whieh have trotted with four in the 
carriage, four mil* in half aa Ьоож

—Louisville has 40,000 colored people, 
many of wham ere prosperous end some of 
whom are rich. Some of the _beet real 

in the city u owned by colored men ; 
(here are three or four large furniture deal
er*, and many coal yards, groceries and 
saloons owned by

—New York subscribed more than 
000 far the Charleston relief fund on

tion it
NOTICE OF MEETING. ЬміЬі

/ЙЙ

Tb.p 
the cb

LOTS 00„• TMSWSSfitSKr
Uato to*> и«Ш Стриг.

fallen in our
- $100,000.00.—All the bar* aad outhouse*

4George E. Stopfard'e farm, two mil* 
low Fredericton, were destroyed 
early Saturday morning. One hundred 

of hay, belonging to I. B. Golding end 
et Аіимв, wereмао destroyed. There 
* taearaaoe on the buildings, but

ï,à«aj5ttaMss5rÆ'tte 
ацйс.^^гггпагЯ I

n5y * п^іиі'йїГ'шц^сму'ейOseeito 
: - -la» Ma. la the УМа* J Bew ІгЙІ
Оі ГіТ^ііу^аеЯм?AML ма ш і*е aie**** її та»*lwJkMi.Tieiisiejwir«l*i мкоПм 
M.owes aw be ta кітва I to •* авре*

ШшШш

................................I >,880.00

................................ 16,767.08

................................... 27,049.09

. .. . . 51,860.70

...... 62,779.78

...... 161,618.94

................................ 199,182.80
.......................................273,446.66
ж M. eOTMLL,

VBBBBAL AOXXT,
_______ ■ *fc ЗО**, я. B.

th* lOth otherby we

Bottât Weight Tutor Colon ud 
Mon Denblo

<W,fBMoa the bay.ï*.
—A telegram from Port Hswkwbury oa 

the Hth bet., any* the Amerioea seiaer ft knowMTAMUBHIP 1870.
tileeei,Mono Castk. Cap». Joyce, was wiped at

^’^і&Жі.ьі.сГz
way home faom berth Bey wkh forty 
harrvU at meeker*!. The dwpatok wys 
sb mm Peeked 1er other

dey.
—Mrs. Sarah Robtason and Dr. Beer, the 

Boston poisoners, have been committed 
without hail to await the action of the
F*wUw7-

-Reports from Calais aad th* surround 
iag country in nil direettooe eny forest fire* 
are raging terribly. It k almost impossible 
to prevent them spreading. Large crews 
a* fighting fires all through the upper 
townships- The water in the river and 
kkse has aot been so low far yean. Saw 
milk am doing very little work. Everybody 
k praying for sab.

—Mayor Courteney, of Cbarleotoa. tele* 
graphs, that ie order to shelter tbs borne-
less people before tbs sold weather sets ia, 
from I8M.O00 m |780,000 k immediately 
required. The mayor 
damage to property by the earthquake at 
frees t»AO0,0#t to #6.000,000. The city 

thee* are about 7,000 
haetae* bestow in the 

about throe-fourths 
three days, bit coo 
r .very bmldine ie 
The brick building.

sympa

süjgjgéwart?
Theyarator sale by ssit the leading Whole-

VI. PARKS t SON, Liiittf,

IlfflT1* shrinkJ6<i> uW. Tremaine Gard,
BOLDS ИГГН, JEWEIE8 » ОГТІОІМ,
Be-17 EISA 8T-, ntutor Waveilay House,

SAINT JOHN, N, B.
Manufacturer and direct Importer of

-A table maned by th, 
tpulfahWi that і» I 
■ III keh в оте 60 naemmA, 
ret issMUM Thank 
tank» or saroham караті fame at

r&r
satoeea ртв ef isestim tm впцт prise 
« .mproradtoafabtfll per eero,to themu, mi to fa* mim Г И
The •*»ngv wà prie* ef «mièdpvvwi 
toed» to theewtoru -«Hoes tcp4 80Tt. the 
eeuoel |4 П. aad ta Ik* western 8441.

it of tiooto
kind.

rival n 
our bre 
•end ui 
hod the

ШІ SKIN 8ÂCQ088.
P&Sr&Sn&SB

SEAL SKIN SACQUES,

of
l.

yr. JOHN, w. B- ПШ1Е88ШЕ.
LONDON dST. JOHN..

to th# fin* 00LD And 8ZLVZS JIWXLBT,

іШ0£Іг&“анамнив?"

Great London AChina Tea Co.
її мав»Tfc.«r «reUStfW:" 46 MM IT-

Mi. Johnt

JT.B.
the total tr. B.

aad •*»• і Г» !»«>•■- а, і wed thk eu 
that sh 
minds o

thr wori

epeetor far Mow krewewtek, died at hkv afi
CAddI* And Tins of GOOD 
C0N00Ü TIA, 5 lbs. OAtih, 

Ttoe to ік^мЛквГгаеСтк /•’»,d* family

Haudeoma apd uesfal Stomsato gtwatoall

■CAT іти è OHM Ttt 00.

1000dwellings aad 1 AW
eity, and after netting 
of the chy ie the past 
elusme is that nearly 

or to*damaged, 
euftwred severely.

—A kuer faom Seoul,Corea,daswl Aug. 
2, eeeetoed at See Francisco, «y» thaï tbe 
deaths from Asiatic cholera faom July IS 

' lambored 8,188. Since then 
T to 487 persons have died daily. 

Соває could dot be obtained, aad bodk.

СЛ 4k r K У tea ITT, SAILINGS FRO* LONDON
—The body ef Charlotte MeCaflhrty. a 

giri aped abeat 88 yean of age. -m t 
oa Sunday meraing hamgM hi a hare 
owned by J. Molwaa, osar the pulp too- 
mrye the lam»» end uf«hv towu ortfeai ham,

Ш-ünbA; tdk '
UAMAkA, I .MB
OLC*BA, tdto « O OQT. te
плилВА.ит .. ”1> Ш П

8АШЖ08 FROM 8T- JOHN
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Id* -
And Bagularl, Thereafter.
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labors, 
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actios.-
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“ MOV.

mill ,'Vto JI oe fire The lire IS 
ht from the 
sough every eflbrt wi 

the millmeu. who worked uohiy, yet the 
тШ, with oil iu oouteato, was destroyed, 

і a Urge quantity of deals ami other 
lumber, oa which there was no insurance 
Then was a email insurance eu the mill. 
Thk mill was owned by J A. EUtom, and 

built three yean ago at Aa expense of 
|8A4, and was considered the beet raUry 
mill in the country. It was ninety horse
power aad ran nbe round sawn This will 
be a heavy fan for Mr. Killsm 
village of Westbrook Mills, es 
ployasvst to a large 
Killpm intends to rebuild M
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ia sacking. In many planes 
hire» had eoratched away the 

of earth and devoured tbs ІІрЩЩіMf. U,# »muw»rm-ed pupil, wtou •«». mm 
*I4> amr »» 4m* W hr |wr.'bM4 

1"» hnuuwt ьшшшгу V if 11 «4—4 
(BiS.U v*wi «far MWrl erveuix-U,

General DohiUty, JndiyoUiom, At.Lu
mm

Vwr Bn—Tbe EagHsh cutter “Gutoim- has ten 
twice defeated during tbe poet wwk by the 
American sloop “Mayflower."

—A wnouleare in occurred at Marvins 
shaft, встати, Pma., ou the 18th mat. 
One man was taken out dead, aad six 
others are entombed alive. Beecuiag par
ti* have been set to work. From six to 
nine jWrtoos are supposed to have been

—The September reporte of the depart
ment of agriculture at Washington, show 
a better yield of spring* heat than was ex
pected a month ago. The improvement k 
« the northern belt of Wiaooosto, Minneso
ta sad Dakota. The average yk id exceeds 
11 bushels aad mar reach 11$ bushels per 
acre. In the south the harvest was dim 
appointing aad rains injured the product ia 
shook. Returns radicate aa average yield 
of about ІЦ bushels per acre. The entire 
wheat product will, apparently exceed that 
of last year by 90.000,000 bashek. Corn 
— " indicate over II buehetoper
acre, or nearly 1,680,00#A00 bushels. 
Cotton returns shew n vigorous condition 
of plant and indicate an average ykld.

—There are some books, like the re
markably popular “Frans's Album of 
Songs," which iwaket in thorn who have 
genuine musical teste, real enthnoh 
One of theoe is the new "Album of Sob 
by Hnlfdaa Kjerulf, (Oliver Dftsoa A 
•1A0). It wfll be dtfltenh to find anyw 
eouge truer to nature, nawr ia eeathe 
more mriodious or beautiful, than 
thirty-three in this volume. Tbe u 
dies, which ora of the finest workman*-.,, 
with well wroaght harmonies, aad yet aot 
dlfieult, prove that Kjerulf to a brother ia
KSL! Tj'^oriSffi’trt ktfëflB
notabk writers, aad includes a song in 
French br Viotor Hugo. All of th* songs 
have BogUsh trnnelatious.
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—A fatal aeeidmt occurred on the C. P. 

tL. near Bat Portage by which firamrn 
Phillip» and engineer Hsfferuan, both tor- 
meriy of Tver», N. B., lost their live* 
The night train ran into a mam of rock 
which bad bom washed onto the track by 
heavy rains. The trains wore derailed nod 

Hefirmao was 
oathsC.P. R..
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bleoa* of the oldest engineers 
end »ft much respected.

—The is a large crop of bean in Quebec 
province thk waeoo.

—A young man named McNeill ef Ver- 
— River, F. E. I, was accidentally shot 
ue Friday evening, while out shooting. 
The charge exploded while he was climb- 
tog over a fence, aad the contents broke
wïîl*probnM*'^lf0at Vе* He

—The Halifax etrret railway is nearing

—H. M. 8. "Bellerophon” has been in 
Si. John harbor for the lw»t few ilaya
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—Thera ww aa exploeioe ia a colliery 

war Bristol oa the 10th inet. Seven per- 
killed md 10 injured.

—A tekgrsm from the Bishop of Ton-
qeis says 788 Christians have been u eeea- 
cr»d, nad 48 villages boned la the Proviaoe 
of Mrnhm and t JM Cbrktkw am parkb-
iag of hsnger
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